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CLEARING

. . . SALE!

Now that the Holiday rush is over,
we begin our Annual Bargain

Sale oi all Winter Goods.

Odds and Ends Must Go.

We Won’t Carry Them Over.

We hnve had January Clearing Sales before, and everybody remem-
bers them as the truest, and by far the most liberal Clearance Bargain
Sales ever attempted in the county.

We are going to make this sale a Record Breaker bv giving our cus-
tomers greater value for their money than evfer before during a January
Clearing bale.

It’s Our Greatest Sale.

Krt. Fumy Pirfcsr aagt

Funny Pi»rker was born at D* cater. Ot-

•ego county, N. Y., on the 96tl» day of

ebruary, 1819. Bbe came to Michigan

with her parents in 1886 ; was married to

Reuben P. Gage, Dec 81, 1889. and soon
alter settled on the farm, in Sylvan, where

died Dec 20, 1898. aged 78 years, 9
month* sod 24 days.

Mrs. Gage was the mother of seven chll-

ren, of whom five remain to mourn the
oss ol a loving, faithful mother, whose

wise counsels and worthy example will be

remembered and affectionately cherished

while they live. Her neighbors also sin-
cereiy mourn the loss of one whose ncigh-

H>rly kindness and sympathy e^knnever be

orgotten.

Funeral services were held at her late

home, the home also of her youngest son

Geo. W. Gage, on Thursday, Dec. 22; ser-
mon by Rev. Thus. Holmes, D D. The
text, Ps. 57: 1, “Be merciful unto me, O
God, be merciful unto me, tor my soul
trustetb in thee ; yea, in tl.e shadow of thy

wings will I make my refuge,” was chosen

by the deceased for that purpose, and tully

shows the peuiU-nt, trustful attitude of her

mind, and the peaceful, confident resigna-

tion with which she yielded up her spirit

at the last to God who gave it. Followed
by a Ion* procession of loving friends and

neighbors, her remains were borne to the

Vermont cemetery, aud deposited by tbs

side of her late husband, awaiting the res-

urrection of the just, and the life everlasu

og, through our Lord Jesus Christ.

.Your Greatest Opportunity.

Watch for Prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
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P Happy New Hear!

We with the p ople at large a Happy New Year,
and to make it more happy we propose to give you a
genuine sale of all new, desirable goods. We therefore
commence a

1-4 Off Sale
On all Ladies’ Wool Underwear.
All Gent’s Wool Underwear.
All Ladies’ Wool Hosiery.
All Children’s Wool Hosiery.
All Ladies’ Wool Gloves.
All Ladies’ Wool Mittens.

We also will make Special Prices on all goods in
our stock. Yours for Low Prices.
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(Corner Store.)

New Years

Are Now in Order.

If you are looking for something
desirable stop at the

BANK
DRUG STORE.

You will have to begin a new year next week, and you will find that
it will pay you to buy your groceries and drugs at the Bank Drug Store.

You can depend upon getting the highest market price for eggs at
the Bank Drug Store.

In mi anil) M BIM
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

IU Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best wrew oor. M
dan), burglar proof vault-safe made. _ . n
W\ J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Qeo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

L. 0- T. 1C. OfAoars

At a recent meeting of the L. 0. T. M.,

the following officers were elected for the

ensuing year:

L. C.— Eliza C. Bacon.

L. Lt. C.— Minerva Davis.

F. K.— Martha E Shaver.
R. K.—Lila M. Campbell.

Chap.— R. M. WiUtineon.

8erg — Ella Craig Foster.

M. A.— Myrta Millspaugh.

Sent.— Alice Steigelmaier.

Plck< t — Ellen Hamilton.

Organist — Ella M Drislane.

• Matrimonial .

A vtry pleasant event transpired Tues-

day evening, Dec 20, 1898, at the residence

of Mrs. Sarah Page, at Michigan Center.

Mr. Benjamin C. Turner, a member o
Company D, of the 81st Regiment ol Mlch-
gan volunteers, at home on sick furlough,

ou the evtf of his return io his regiment,

was united in marriage to Miss Edith Mack,

a worthy and highly esteemed young lady,

by Rev. Thos. Holmes, D.D.,of CMielsea.,

Our Weekly Weather Report

Thursday— Warm rain; slight snow and
colder at night, with high winds.

Friday— Colder and cloudy, but warmer

and clearing during day ; colder at night;

high wind* with slight snow.
Saturday— Much colder with slight snow;

clearing In the afternoon.

Sunday— Slight snow and clear ; colder

at night.

Monday— Colder and cloudy; trying to

clear during the day ; light snow and cold

winds at nigot

Tuesday— Cold north- west winds; snow

flurries, and getting colder, much colder

during the night.

Wednesday— Very cold and partly clear.
Thursday— Partly clear, but not quite so

cold; weather unsettled yet

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post-office at Chelsea, Dec.

26,1898:

Rev. Jas. Edw. Foote,

Pauline Haas.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.” ;

W. F. RlEMENBCIDiEIDRB, P. M.

We Are Selling:
A First-class Lantern tor 18 rents.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 95 cents per gal.

Choice light table Syrup 95 cents per gal.

Pure §plces and Pore Extracts.

4 pounds Fall St Crane Crackers 95 cents.

( The Choicest Lemons and Oranges.

G lazier & Stimson

Special Sale
Until January 1st, 1899,

Owing to a mistake of a large chair factory, we have an overstock
of Ladies’ Sewing Chairs, which will be closed out at $1,95 each; the
regular price is $2.00. We could not do this, only owing to the fact that
the footory allowed ns a very liberal discount, in order to induce us to keep
them. Do not fail to see these goods ; they are a bargain.

Special Sale of Dining Chairs
This Week.

We are rock bottom on Faifcy Chairs, Couches, Chamber Suits,
and Jardiniere Stands. Do not fail to see our iron beds; the largest line
in town. Prices are right Remember we carry everything in the
Furniture Line.
«

You will find us at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St, the
third door south from W. P. Schenk A Co.

Yon Can’t Heat Our Prices.

Stiffen Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Central City Bakery,

JOHN
--   - - —   - id t ' v** nr 'H

______ BAUMCARDWjtJp ̂  __ ^ ^

We keep on hand large quantities of ftI^^ ̂ a1r^ork on^hort Notice.
)ugh, and are prepared to execute fine nionume ^ ^0*8 6, 8, 10
•riginul Deaignt. Correspondence Solicited. ect ^
Detroit St, and 17-10 6th Are. Dock and Derrick v-B Miner

A large So. loaf of Bread for 4c.
3 do*. Cookies fl>r 33c.
Try our 15c* Meal*
Lunches ot all kinds served at all hours* ̂

J. G. E AR L*

Buoklea’B Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and

OUT OF THE
WORLD

or money -- ------ t

box. For sale by Ghurisr & Stimson.

-- - --- Jjj - |

Borrowers are like pie crust— very short |

and very sweet.

•‘You might as well be ont of the world\ as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counta for wore than a good fitting roit

WEBSTER’S
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The Chelsea Heralp
A. Al i uit«r m4 Prapvktar.

MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CMD&ltits and Fin* Personal and Po-
litical Notea, Business Failure# and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

DTELLIGEXCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGltBSSlOJfAL.
The conference report on the urgent de-

Actency bill waa agreed to In the senate on
the 19th. Senator Platt (Conn.) epoke
against the Vest resolution, which declares
that the United State* ha* no power to ac-
quire territory, and said that the power of
a nation to acquire territory waa a* In-
herent aa It* aoverelgnty. Senator* Hoar,
Hale, Perkin*. Simon. McLaurln, Clay and
Turley were named a* the committee on
the centennial celebration of the city of
Washington as capital of the nations... In
the house the bill appropriating Sa&U**) for
the Philadelphia exposition of 1899 was
lutfsed and a resolution for a holiday re-
cess from December a to January 4 was
Adopted.
In the senate on the JOth the house reso-

lution providing for adjournment from De-
cember a to January 4 was adopted. A
pretest was received from ex-Queen Lilluo-
kalant against the appropriation of the
crown lands of Hawaii by the United
States. Senator Teller (Col.) spoke In fa-
vor of expansion.... In the houss the con-
ference report on the army and navy de-
Acieucy bill was adopted and the agricul-
tural appropriation bill ($1,696,122) was
passed. Mr. Williams (Miss.) In a speech
opposed the annexation of the Philippines.
The bill increasing, the regular army to
100.000 men was favorably reported.
v A favorable report was made to the sen-
ate on the 21st on a bill to protide a gov-
ernment for the territory of Hawaii and
u few private pension bills were passed,
after which an adjournment was taken to
January 4.... In the house a resolution di-
recting an investigation of the right of
members who volunteered In the Spanlsh-
American war to seats. In tha house was
adopted. Adjourned to January 4.

DOMESTIC.
The visible supply of grain in the

’United States on the 19th was: Wheat,
80,559,000 bushels; corn, 18.158,000 bush-
els; oats, 6,009,000 bushels; rye, 1.126,-

000 bushels; barley, 4,169,000 bushels.

At the national convention m Kansas
City of the American Federation of La-
bor It was decided to bring the struggle
of an eight-hour work day to a climax
in the year 1900.
President McKinley ended his south-

ern tour in Augusta, Ga., where his re-
ception was most cordial and a great
throng listened to his address.
An explosion of powder in Fort

Adams, at Newport, R. I., killed three
•oldiers and injured 30 others.
The naval board of construction has

decided to recommend that public bids
be invited for raising the battleship
Maine, in Havana harbor.
Henry B. and Henry E. Mason, a well-

known firm of Chicago lawyers, went
Into bankruptcy with liabilities of
$400,000.

, A fire is tji? imsiltfV section. of T^rp
Haute, Ind., caused a loss of nearly
$1,000,000.

The Cuban evacuation commission,
Gens. Wade and Butler and Admiral
Sampson, recommends that an army of
$0,000 is requisite to maintain order in

Cuba.
Chief Examiner Serven, of the civil

•crvice commission, in his annual re-
port says applications for examina-
tions of all kinds during the year aggre-

gate 46,613.
Charles and Elmer, aged fire and

three yearn, children of Lieut. Charles
Hooper, United Statew army, perished
in a fire which destroyed their home
in Middletown, O.
. In view of the alleged landing of Ger-
man and British marines on the Sa-
moan islands the navy department de-
termined to send vessels to the islands
to protect our interests.
The national boardof trade in session

In Washington adopted resolutions fa-
voring a national trade-mark, construc-

tion by the United States government
of the Nicaragua canal, and the gold
Atandard.

Witten McDonald, manager of the Old
Fruit Farm in Howell county. Mo., and
former owner of the Kansas City Times,
failed for $168,000. ,

Secretary of the Interior Bllsa has
tendered his resignation to President
McKinley and hopes to be relieved by
January 1.
News was received at Seattle, Wash.,

of a snowslide on the Chilkat Pass in— I nil Ail W UFATllfi HTUr# Itill&d*Vf fllU At VIJK JFCTUpBV w*

It has been decided to reinstate Gen.
Merritt in command of the department
of the east and Gem. Shatter In com-
mand of the department of Cali fiornia.
At the annual meeting in Philadel-

phia of the Keely motor stockholders
It was announced that the inventor’s
•re ret cUeff with him.
Wireless telegraphy haa been suc-

cessfully introduced in Sen Francieco
through the effort* of locel scientists.
Unknown men entered the store of

Mrs. Ida Meyers in Josie, Ala., killed
her and her married daughter and stole

Samuel Qomperv was reelected presi-
dent of the American Federation of La-
bor at the annual meeting In Kansas
City.

The presidential party, after an ab-
sence of seven days in the south, ar-
rived in Washington.
By direction of the president a di-

slon to be known as the Division of
Cuba, consisting of the geographical
departments and provinces of the Is-
land of Cuba, with headquarters In the
city of Havana, has been created, under
command of MaJ. Gen. John R. Brooke
An Incendiary fire at Malden. Mo., de-

stroyed 25 buainess houses and two
residences.
A grand jury In Lexington, Ky., In-

Indicted 101 saloonkeepers fer aell-
jng liquor on Sundays and also Indicted
the mayor for not enforcing the law.
A mountain of queerJooklng ore

found in Lane county. Ore., has turned
out to be one of the biggest quicksilver

deposits in the United States.
The fine residence of Charles H. Ray-

mond was burned in New York and Mrs.
Raymond and her sister, Mrs. Victoria
Underwood, of Zanesville, O.. and Har-
riet Fee, a domestic, lost their lives.
Claus Spreckels has donated $50,000

for the relief of the people of Monterey
county. Cal., who are in want because
of the long continued drought.
Seventeen of Baltimore’s brewing

companies have consolidated under the
name of the Maryland Brewing com-
pauy.
The Merritt A Chapman company has

made a contract with the government
for the raising of the Spanish warship
Reina Mercedes.
William Simms, who murdered Rob-

ert Norton, of Town Creek, Ala., was
dragged from jail by a mob and
lynched.
President McKinley sent an order

to the secretary of war directing that
supplies be sent immediately for the re-

lief of the destitute in Havana and
Guinea. Cuba.
The Kansas legislature met in extra

session In Topelfa and heard Gov.
Lsedy's message. He urged legislation
affecting railroad, telegraph and ex-
press companies.
Adjt. Gen. Corbin Issued preliminary

orders providing for the muster out of
50.000 volunteers In the next month.
The postmaster-general announced

the appointment of Maj. E. G. Rath-
bone, of Ohio, to take charge of the
postal service in Cuba.
Three moonshiners were killed and

several of their comrades wounded in
a battle with revenue officers in Knox
county, Ky.
Over 200 people were rendered home-

less by lire which destroyed the Mel-
rose apartment building in Chicago, the
loss being $175,000.

Col. Edward S. Barrett, national pres-
ident of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution, was killed by falling from a
window of his home in Concord, Mass.
There has been an increase of 2,867

miles during 1898 in the railroad mile-
age of the United States.

A rear-end collision occurred on the
Pennsylvania railroad three miles from
Rahway, N. J., and two persons were
tilled and four others were injured.
Ethan A. Hitchcock, of St. Louis,

Mo., now ambassador to Russia, has
been selected by President McKinley
for secretary of the interior.

A Jury in Boston convicted W. S.
Jewett, formerly president of the Lake
national bank of Woburn, N. H., of the
embezzlement of $25,000.
Mike Hennessey, a wealthy mine

owner, and John O’Connell burned to
death’in a cabin at Crown Hill, S. D.

Th# American troops in the PbWP: } GRIP’S 0RIP*
pines, Cuba and Porto Rloo are reported j _ ^
to be remarkably healthy.

tw di«~. “ •
Gen. Ludlow, who is to be civil and

military governor of Havana when the
Americans take possession, arrived in

that city.
Prince George of Greece, high com-

missioner of the powers In Crete, ar-
rived at Canea and assumed occupancy
of the government building. .

^ LATE A.

Number of Cities.

glaar Deaths Are Reported— 44eowl»*
Worse Dslly — Proailaeot Me*

la W’ashlavtoa Amos*
the SoRerero.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Jonathan Norcross, “the father of At^

lanta,” Ga., died at the age of 91 years.
Rev. Dr. Thomas McKee Brown, for

28 years rector of the Protestant Epis-

copal church of St. Mary the Virgin in
New York, died of pneumonia.

Rev. Dr. Daniel Wise (Methodist) died
at hit home in>Englewood, N. J., aged 83
years. He waa|the author of over 30 re-
ligious works for young people.
Mr®. Martha Field, a widely known

newspaper writer, better knowm
throughout the south os Catherine Cole,
died in Chicago,

Thomas Ward Osborn died in New'
York, aged 65 years. He eerved during
the civil war and wn® subsequently
United States senator from Florida.
Capt. Charles E; Hawley, retired, U.

S. N., died at him home In Wilming-
ton, Del., aged 65 years.

FOREIGN.
It is announced that the British oc-

cupation of t he island of Crete i* to be-
come permanent.
Chinese rebels massacred a French

priest and 100 convert# in the town ol
Chung-Yang.
Theodore Heine, the artl®t who cari-

catured Emperor William’s trip to the
Holy Land, ha® been sentenced in Leip-
slo to six months’ imprisonment for so
doing.

Mrs. Demetrius CftBlai Bey, formerly
Mrs. P. T. Barnum, was married in
Paris to Le Baron Alexandryd Oran-
giana, a French nobleman.
Fire destroyed the dry good® houses of

S. Greenshields’ Son Sc CoM and McIn-
tyre, Son & Co., in Montreal, the loss be-
ing $500,000.

A powder magazine in the Chinese
camp at Hang-Chow exploded, leveling
a square mile of houses and killing
3,000 soldiers.

The steamer Villa Verde, with Mar-
shal Ramon Blanco, former captain
general of Cuba, on board, arrived

burped the »tore.^ Alicante, Spain.

Marine losses during 1898 were ma»
erially greater than during anj pre-
vious season on the lakes, the aggregate
jeing estimated at $2,600,000.
Lieutenant Commander Sumner C.

Payne, United State* navy, retired,
Bed In Asheville, N. C.
While Deputy Sheriff Frank E Nye

«*« forcing an entrance to a residence
n Chicago he waa shot and killed by
Thomas G. Crosby, aged 13 years.
Patrick Haggerty, who would have

been 109 year* old January 17, died near
Malone, N. Y.
Rear Admiral Schley was presented

with a sveitaft in Philadelphia valued at
$4,200 from citizen* of New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Delaware.
A Urge portion of the town of Me-

chanicsburg, O., was destroyed by fire.
Miss Margaret Dodge, a prominent

literary worker, was found dead in a
pew in a church in Boston. She had
taken poison.
The Third and last battalion of the

Tenth infantry, 443 strong, sailed from
Charleston. S. C., for HavanS.
The minority of the house military

committee has prepared sn army bill
which provides for a standing army of
30.000 men, with an auxiliary force of
50.000 for present exigencies.

Many deaths from the grip were re-
ported in New York. Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia and other eastern cities.
It has been decided by the govern-

ment to muster out all the volunteers
in the Philippines as fast as they can
be replaced with regulars.

Mrs. John Quark, aged 100 years, died
at her home near Galena, III.
„ A Pittsburgh company has received-
a contract from the United States gov-
ernment to reequip Morro castle in Ha-
vana.

The Carlist gitation continurn in sev-
eral of the northern provinces of
Spain, and a number of ngitatorr have
been arrested.
James McDonald, aged 102, a resident

of Chippewa Falls, Wls., died at St. Jo-
seph’s hospital. Milwaukee.
Mrs. Olive Barnes, aged 20 years, wife

of C. P. Barnes, a prominent attorney
in Woodstock, 111., committed suicide
with poison.

The tenth annual convention of the
United Mine Workers will be held in
Pittsburgh, Pa., in January.'

- Encouraging reports of the condition
of affairs in Manila and Porto Rico
reached the war department from the
officers commanding the troops in
those departments.

T. H. Rose, cheesemaker at Warren,
O., operating 15 factories, has failed.
Advices show that more business fs

being done now by the merchants and
manufacturers of the United States
than at any previous time in the history
of the country.

Sebastian Bach Mills, the well-known
composer and pianist, died in Wies-
baden, Germany, aged 60 years. - -
The preliminary report of the Nic-

aragua canal commission shows that it
will require about $135,000,000 to build
the canal.

Oh o school children have given $4,275
for tie La Fayette monument fund.
A new counterfeit one-dollar silver

certificate has been discovered. It Is
of the series of 1896, Bruce, register,
Roberts, treasurer.

The first American flag over a Philip-
pine educational institution was raised
over the Malate sehoolhouse.

At a joint meeting in Havana of the
United States and Spanish military
commissioners the programme waa
filially agreed upon for the exchange
of flags on January 1 at noon.
The United States cruiser New York
rom Havana arrived in New York with
Admiral Sampson and wife on board.
The government has determined to

ioiat the American flag over Wake Is-
and, the westernmost of the Hawaiian
group..

Several hundred Montenegrin sol-
diers who were overtaken by a snow-
storm in the Lara pass in Austria were
frozen to death.

The American liner St. Louis arrived
in New York, having on board the Unit-
ed States commissioners who con-
cluded the treaty of peace with Spain
in Paris.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 23d aggregated
$1,673,030,023, against $1,691,765,298 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1897
was 25.7.
Strenuous efforts are being made to

put enough American troops in Cuba to
meet any call upon them through the
speedy evacuation of the Spanish gar-
risons. _ ______________ ’

An ordinance passed by thecltv conn-
ed! put* a stop to all kinds of busine**
in Fort Scott, Kan., on Sunday, includ-for *n eburche* by pastors

• There were 23» busineaa failurea In
the United State* in the seven day.
ended on the 23d, against 261 the week

'riir ’ll.202 in ^ corresponding

Washington, Dec. 23.— From the num-
ber of persons connected with the vari-
ous government departments and large
commercial house* who arc ill, it is ap-
parent that grip U playing an im-
portant part In the present health con-
ditions in Washington. Of the 3,000
employes of the government printing
office 372 were away on tick leave
Thursday and of the 2,000 in the bureau
of engraving and printing 235 were re-
ported 111. Throughout the other
branches of the government aervlce,
the proportion of absentee* on account
of illne** is unusually large even at this

time of the year. Many of the largo
store* which are now in the midst of
their busiest season are very much
short of help due to the large tick roll.
Grip has undoubtedly reached the

proportions of an epidemic in Washing-
ton, aa well as elsewhere In the east.
The adjournment of congress and the
departure of many of the officials for
their holidays prevented the extent of
the epidemic from being ascertained ac-

curately, but from the name* given be-
low some idea may be obtained of th*
embarrassment to the government
work. The following prominent men
are among the victims:
John Hay. secratary of atat*. confined to

the house.

Rheumatism
U caused by acid in the blood.
Sarsaparilla neutralise* this add sod
the aches and pains. Do not suffer
longer when a remedy is at hand rTZ
the great medicine which has cured so man*
others, and you may confidently exnem u
will give you the relief you so much desks!

HoodVjK.
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Pri^ g.
Prepared by O. J. Hood A Ox. Loweu. Mms.

Hood'a Pllla cure siek headsohe

¥ory Low Ksstes Via th*
Kaaeas A Texas Railway. S

Semi-monthly excursions to the soith

paralleled aa to resources and products ind
with an area exceeding all the Eastern
Middle But... The .Uti.t,c»l
prodocU, «» compiled by the commiuion.r.
of Tex**, indicate this KCtion * havinc th.
gre*tMt pouible .dv.ntage. in iuimUfand
suable climate »nd in the v.riety and p™
duetiveneaa of it. *oil. Kor further mlor-
mation, descriptive pamphlets and dates of
excursions, apply to H. A. Cherrier, N.P
A., Room 316, Marquette Bldg., ukirimi
111., or T. B. Cookerly, Dist. I\ A iw
Moines, Is. - ’ ^

Aa Easy Deduction.
Wise— Gayboy’s wife must be a very beau-

tiful, fascinating woman.
Callow— She is. Have yon seen her!
“No, but their maid is very pretty.”— N.

Y. Journal.

Go Sootli This Winter.
For the present s inter season the Louis

ville A Nashville Railroad Company has
improved its already nearly perfect through
service of Pullman Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and elegant day coaches from Cincin-
nati, Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago, to
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf Toast,
Thomasville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville,m bscvm uv ism ’ll t JJ

John D. Long, secretary of the navy, at Tampa, Palm Beach and other points is
his desk for a few hours, but suffering with Florida. 1 effect connection will be made
a pronounced type of the epidemic.
Charles Emory Smith, postmaster-gen-

eral. able to be about, but quite sick enough
to be In bed.
H. C. Corbin, adjutant general, testified

befors the war commission and then went
to see a doctor.
Alvey A. Adee, assistant secretary of

state, confined to the house for several
days.
Thomas W. Crldler. assistant secretary

of state, confined to the house most of the
time. -
Charles H. Allen, assistant secretary of

the navy, alternating between his bed and
his office chair, barely able to work.
George D. Melklejohn, assistant secre-

tary of war, pronounced case of the epi-
demic, but generally at his desk.
Francis M

with steamer lines for Cuba, Porto Rico,
Nassau and West Indian ports. Tourist
and Home-Seekers excursion tickets on sale
at low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, General
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for par-
ticulars. _ _

A Future New Woman.
Teacher— -Mol lie, what is the most intd*

lijjent beast?
Mollie— Man.— Indianapolis Journal.

~o --
Holiday Excursions,

Excursion tickets will be sold at all sta-
tions on the North-Western line (C. & N.
W. R’y.C. St. P. M. A 0. R’y, S. C. & P. R'y
and F. E. A M. V. R. R.) to all other points
on this system and on the Union Pacific
Railroad, within 200 miles of the selling its-

Cockrell, senator from Mis- tion, at greatly reduced rates, December 24,
aourl, seriously ill at his home and threat- 25, 26 ana 31, 1898, and January 1 and 2, 1899,

-f-v-

m 
period of 1697,

ened with pneumonia.
George O. Vest, senator from Missouri,

has been 111 for weeks with severe colds,
terminating in grip, although be has been
In the senate almost dally.
William J. Bewail, senator from New Jer-

sey, unable to attend committee meetings.

It is said by public school officials
that 25 per cent, of the pupils have colds

ir. one form or another, which may all
be set down as various manifestation*
of the grip. In most cases in the depart-
ments as well as among the school chil-
dren the old symptoms of a bad cold,
combined with aches and pains in the
head, back and limbs, appear ro regu-
larly aa to classify the case* as being
of the grip type.

Leading pharmacists here say they
are now putting up more prescription!
for colds of one kind and another than
at any time before in the last 30 years,
and there also seem to be a number of
cases of pneumonia at the same time.

Epidemic la Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. 23.— Grip is spread-

ing in the vicinity of Cincinnati and in
the city itself. Dr. W. D. Haines said
the West end is full of it. He report*
that most of the cases that come under
his notice are mild in form. He said
that 1,500 is a moderate estimate of the
number of cases in the West end. Be-
tween 500 and 2,000 cases of grip are re-
ported in that district. The West end
doctors held a meeting Tue*day and
agreed grip is now epidemic in Cincin-
nati.

ta New York uad Brooklyn.
New York, Dec. 23.— President Mui^

phy, of the board of health, expressed
the opinion that the city would be fully
able to control the epidemic of grip
which is now prevailing here. The in-
junction by the board of health to ele-
vated roads and city transportation
companies to fumigate and thoroughly
clean their conveyances is being car-
ried out. The health authorities of
Brooklyn report that during the 24
hours preceding ten o'clock Thursday
morning 20 deaths from grip and pneu-
monia occurred. The number of cases
is increasing rather than diminishing.
Many school children and teachers

are suffering from the grip. There are
about 225,000 children enrolled In the
public schools of thik city. The normal
ratio of absentees is about one in two.

Thursday Superintendent Jasper re-
ported that there were about 45,000 ab-
sentee* among the pupils, or 20 per
cent. Of the 5>380 teachers, about
seven per cent, are on the absent list,
whereas 3% or four per cent, is the
usual ratio.

la Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. — It is estimated

that between 25,000 and 30,000 person®
in tbia city are suffering from grip
and doctors report the epidemic on tha
increase. At the board of health Thurs-
day six deaths were reported to have oc-
curred within the past $4 hours directly
due to grip, and 12 other deaths were
traced indirectly to the same cause. Re-
ports received from eastern Pennsylva-
nia and south New Jersey point to aa
epidemic of the diseaat in those see-
Hons.

good until January 4, 1899.
Chicago A North-Western R'y’ for
titulars.

Apply to agents
full par-

Thinking over our own faults make* ns
talk less about those of others.— Ram’s
Horn.

TMAMMAMK.

BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE

Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutri-

tious, and flesh-forming bev*
a rags. Has our well-known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package,

and our trade-mark

MLa Belle CbocolatlereM

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Mads only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd-
DORCHESTER, flASS.
cevaaueMKO irso,

Wheat! Wheat! Wig!
jt liSSS&li

OLD SORES CURED

iS £'M



The Chelsea^Herald.
A. AlAlflON, Kdllor ud Pr^rletor.

CliELSKA. I I MICHIGAN.

Aftkh the banquet of the lord mayor
of London 140 odd baskets of frag*
menU were gathered up and given to
to the poor.

The Massachusetts Gipsy Moth Com-
mission has spent $300,000 this year
lighting the destructive bug and wants
a similar sum for next year.

M. Tbouillot, late French minister
for the colonies, has been the victim of
a queer bit of spite, the barristers of
his district having disbarred him by
virtue of a forgotten law that forbids
any lawyer from accepting a salaried
position. As the French ministers are
all paid officials, and many of them
lawyers, a general application of the
law would be disastrous.

A decided novelty in the way of
newspaper enterprise is announce
froni Lapland. The first paper in that
country has appeared. It is written
upon a single sheet of paper and is
published every Sunday at a town with
an unpronounceable name. Up to the
present the journal has only half a
dozen subscribers and every issue is
welcomed with loud applause.

Henry III. issued the first current
gold in England in 1347. It was of
pure gold, passed for 20 pence, and was
called a gold penny. The next cur-
rent gold- coin issued—the florin— was
issued by Edward III. in 1344. Guineas
were issued by Charles II. in 1603, and
continued to be coined till LB17, when
they were superceded by sovereigns.
The gold sovereign was first coined by
Henry VII.

There are at present several old con-
victs at Fremantle (Westralia) jail who,
though their time has long expired,
live on there. They give as their rea-
son that all the people they knew in
the old country must be long since^
dead, so they prefer to remain wherfe
so much of their life has been spent.
The old fellows are allowed to go into
town, but must be back in time for
lockup. _
Dutch fishermen make astonishing

catches by means of the following very
simple plan: They put a number of
live worms and insects in a bottle par-
tially filled with water, and then cork
it securely. The bottle is dropped into
the water, the fisherman sinking his
line alongside. It appears that the
sight of the wriggling contents of the
bottle so excites the appetites of the
finny tribes that they fall easy victims
to the baited hooka *

A branch of agriculture which is
claiming much attention from the
farmers and others in St. Bernard, La.,
and which promises to reach a state of
high development within the next few
years, is orange culture. The fact
that many are preparing to lay out
young trees by the thousands is proof
sufficient that the industry is destined
to become an important factor in
the agricultural resources of St Ber-
nard.

The recent wreck of the steamship
Mohegan on the Manacles, near the
Lizard, has led to the suggestion that
the disaster was due to the magnetic
influence of these rocks on the ship’s
compass. Among those who favor the
lew that the ship’s compass was at
fault is Prof. S. P. Thompson, of Eng-
land, who hints that it is conceivable
that in adjusting the compasses before
the voyage the compensation had been
applied in the wrong direction.

BiO game is said to be extraordin-
arily plentiful in the region of Fasho-
da. The river swarms with crocodiles
and hippopotami, while great herds of
antelopes of various kinds and giraffes
are frequently met with. The latter
fact is particularly interesting, as
most of the zoological gardens in the
world are in want of a specimen of
th® North African giraffe, which they
have been unable to obtain, owing to
the closing of the central Soudan for
so many years.

The leather which is used to tip the
hammers of the best pianos is of a re-
markably soft quality. It is prepared
hy a family of tanners in Thuringia,
Germany, by mqans of a process, the
secret of which they alone possess.
'1 he skins are procured in this coun-
try from one kind of deer — the gray
deer of the northern lake district. Any
<>ther buckskin is useless. An agency
in Minneapolis supplies the German
tenners with hides, and they are such
good customers that they have no oth-
ers. . '

The annual statistics published by
the French ministry of agriculture in-
dicate that the consumption of the
flesh of horses, mules and donkeys is
steadily increasing in Paris. The num-
ber of stalls at which it is offered for
sale now reaches 193. The number of
horses brought to the shambles for
slaughter was 31,067, of mules 53 and

donkeys 310, but 784 horses, a mule and
seven donkeys were condemned as un-
fit for human food, so that the total
hilled and consumed was 20,993 horses,
fil mules and 80S donkeys. The prime
*®nta fetched about a franc a pound.

Dwcriptton of PUcts Where Univer-

•Uy of Michigan StudenU Se-

cure Their Ration*.

PARLORS TURNED INTO DININ6 HALLS.

The *t«w«rd. Walter. ..d Hoarder,
la On. IM.ce Are Student., Ulrtn*
a Colle*lnt. Air to th. In.tlt.tlon
-TE. Hill of Par. Good and Huai.
a...-Llke Method. Prevail.

(Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 21.— The col-
lege boarding bouse is not so very dif-
ferent from any other boarding house.
Yet it is not just like any other. It has
tn individuality of its own. Thk is
so true that a person not in touch with
student life would not And himself iu
full sympathy with the institution
should he drop in for a meal.

On. Hundred Hoarding Ilona...
Fully three-fourths of the 3,200 per

sons attending the University of Mich-

igan are patrons of the student board-
ing house. There are fully 100 of them
scattered about the college portion of

Ann Arbor. They do not differ from
other houses except that their sitting-

rooms, back parlors, and often parlors,
are turned into dining halls for nine

months in each year. These boarding
houses resemble restaurants in that
the students who get three meals there
do not lodge in the same building, but
simply come in to eat. In student lan-
guage these places are known as $2,
$2.50, $3 and $3.50 houses, according to

the cost per week of the board. Very
often they are spoken of as “hash,”
“chew” or “grub” houses.

The Typical Hon...
At the typical college boardinghouse

there are two long tables in each room.

These tables are so long and the places

so closely set that each accommodates
from 12 to 16 persons, so that
it is not an uncommon thing to find 25
persons eating in one room at once, and
that not a very large room either. The
waiters are students who do this work
for their board. The steward, whose du-
ties are to keep the places at the tables

filled and the accounts collected, is also
a student and he gets his board for this

work. With students for waiters,
boarders and steward the place takes
on quite a collegiate air.

The BUI of Far..
The landlady of the boarding house is

the cook. The meals prepared, both as
regards quality and size, are of a much
higher order than one would suppose
from hearing her boarders talk.
Surprising as it may seem, very de-

cent board is obtained at the student
boarding house. The breakfast bill of
fare includes oatmeal, toast or rolls,

steak, potatoes and coffee; while at
noon there is soup, roast meats, mashed
potatoes, two or three side dishes,
desserts, tea and coffee; and at night
cold meats, potatoes or hash, cake, etc.
Sunday brings chicken, chocolate,
fruit and occasionally ice cream. The
following is the menu at one two-dollar
boarding house for Thanksgiving day:

Celery.
Salad.

Lettuce with Dressing.
Roast Turkey.

Pressing. Cranberry Sauce.
Mashed Potatoes.

Squash. Turnips.
Cranberry Pie.

Assorted Cakes. Fruits.
Ice Cream.

Froni this it would seem that failure

to receive a box from home is not such
a serious matter to the college student

as is often supposed.
Buslness-LIk. Methods.

One characteristic thing about the
meals at the college boarding house is

the businesslike, methods with which
they are conducted. As a general rule,
particularly so at noon and night, the
students are very punctual In arriving

and they tend strictly to business while
they stay, which as an average is not
more than 15 minutes. The waiter*
serve them with all possible speed,
everything having been arranged to ac-
complish this end. Very little is said,
only a remark or two ns to what the les-
son is in agency, conveyancing or ex-
traordinary legal remedies, or what the

chances are of a quig in embryology,
electrotherapeutics or astrology, pr
when there will be another post-moi^
tern or a demonstration in pathological

histology.
The Landlady’s. Side.
iere is another side to the col-

rding house. It is the one seen
mdlady. It is even a more serl-
than that reviewed by the stu-
Not all persons who try to run
f clubs are successful. Each
umber of new houses are start-
. rally by people who come to
hor to educate their children
i have had no experience with
warding clubs. But before the

the year comes they have
out/ About the only persons
make a living, to say nothing

fit, running a college boarding
re those who understand serv-
iame old bones up day after day
'angled ways so that the st.u-
11 not recognize them.

» u ELS WORTH.

G0MPERS AGAIN.

He Is ReelestcA President of the
American Federation of Labor

-Convention Adlnorns.

Kansas City, UoH Dec. 21.— Samuel
Gompers was reelected president of the
American Federation of Labor by a
practically unanimous vote, at theclos-
ing session of the eighteenth annual
convention of that organization. The
convention, which had been in session

SAMUEL R. OOMPER8.
(Reelected President of the American Fed-

eration of Labor.)

for eight months, adjourned sine die at
six o’clock. Detroit, Mich., was decided
upon as the next place of meeting.

With the exception of the fourth,
fifth and sixth vice presidents and the
three fraternal delegates, the rest of

the old officers were reelected without
any opposition. The remainder of the
ticket follows:

First vice president. P. J. McGuire. Phil-
adelphia; second vice president. James
Duncan, Baltimore; third vice president,
James O’Connell, Chicago; fourth vice
president, John F. Mitchell. Indianapolis;
fifth vice president. Max Morris, Denver;
sixth vice president, Thomas I. Kidd. Chi-
cago; secretary, Frank Morrison, Chicago;
treasurer, John B. Lennon, Bloomjjtgtoa,
111.; fraternal delegates, to the union con-
gress of Great Britain, Thomas F. Tracey,
New York, of the clgarmakers’ union, and
James O'Connell. Chicago, of the ma-
chlnlsta* union; to the trade and labor con-
gress of Canada. John F. O’Sullivan, Bos-
ton, of the Massachusetts state branch.

WAGES TO BE RESTORED.

A Welcome Holiday Gift Awalta the
Employes of the L. A N. Rail-

v way Compaity.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 20.— It has been
announced from the general offices of
the Louisville Nashville Railroad
company in this city that the remain-
ing live per cent, cut, which was made
In August, 1893, will be restored to the
employes of the road on January 1.
Five years ago, the Louisville & Nash-
rille cut the wages of every man in its
employ, from the president down, ten
per cent. Half of the cut was restored
cn the first of last July and the road
promised to restore the remainder on
Ihe 1st of January, 1899, if the earn-
ings of the road kept up as they were
then. This has been the case and
therefore five per cent, will be added to
the salary of every employe in the
service of the company on January 1.
rhis will be the most substantial
Christmas present that the 13,000 em-
ployes of the great aystem could have.

FOR THE NATION’S DEAD.

Government Orders 4,000 Caskets, In
Which Will Rest Bodies of Sol-

diers W ho Fell In Cnba.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 20. — The Nation-
al Casket company, of this city, have
received from the United States gov-
ernment an order for 4,000 caskets, the
largest single order of the kind ever
given. The coffins will be used for the
purpose of bringing to this country the
bodies of all the soldiers killed in battle

in Cuba, or who died from disease there.
The caskets ordered are far superior to
those used by municipalities. It is said
they would retail anywhere at $100
each. Every one of them is zinc-lined,
and this makes them expensive. Ac-
companying the order for the coffins
was one for 4,000 rough boxes. In case
the fallen ones have no friends the re-
mains will be buried in the rational
cemeteries. __ _

Bank Wrecker Sentenced.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21. — William

Steele, former cashier of the wrecked
Chestnut Street national bank, has
been sentenced by Judge Butler in the
United States district court to six years
and six months’ imprisonment and $300
fine. Steele wasconvicted of conspiracy
with the late William M. Singerly, pres-
ident of the bank, in making false en-
tries in the books of the bank and false
reports of the bank’s condition to the
comptroller of the currency and in mis-
applying the funds of the bank.

Dae to a Fob.
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 22.— Two fast-

moving cars on the Worcester & Su-
burban Electric road, collided head on
at the foot of the long hill in Leicester
Wednesday afternoon. John Kerrigan,
of Cherry Valley, and Walter H. .Hol-
brook, of Leicester, passengers, were
killed and several received dangero
Injuries. The accident was caused b;
log which made it impossible to see *
approaching car, _

French Evacuate Faphoda.
Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 20.— Maj. Mar-

chand and his party evacuated Fashoda
during the morning of December 11,
ahen the French flag was lowered and
the British and Egyptian flags were
hoisted. The French detachment
started for the Sobat river,

A ROMANTIC LIFE.

Advenlnrca of Canr Glddlavs,
of Ottawa Count?* Wko lo

Now Nearl? Blind.

Czar Giddings, of Holland, this state,
vraa at one of the hospitals in Grand
Ilapida receiving treatment for cata-
ract of the eye. He is 80 yean old and
the atory of his life is of more than
usual interest and full of romance. He
ia a brother of ex-Gtfv. CMddings, of New
Mexico, appointed by President Grant,
And for 17 years after Ms marriage
)lv$d quietly in Kalamazoo, where he
waa born. In 1854 he had an attack of
the gold fever, and, leaving his family,
atarted overland for the coast. He
.wrote regularly for a long time, tut his
quest for wealth was not successful,
and gradually his letters became less
frequent and finally ceased entirely.

In 1863 his wife, under pressure from
her father, applied for and secured a
divorce, blit she never married again.
Giddings in some manner heard that
hia wife had secured a divorce and took
another wife. His second wife lived
eight years. Giddings continued his
search for wealth, and several times
during his career laid by a comfortable
fortune, only to lose it again in other
ventures. He invested heavily in silver
properties and his prospects for at
least realizing his hopes seemed favora-

ble, when the collapse of five years ago
overtook him and swept his money
away. At last, an old man, white haired
and almost blind, he returned to his
former home in Michigan. He learned
that his wife was still living, and he
found her living in Holland, still un-
married, with a swarm of grandchil-
dren about her. The couple were re-
married a few weeks ago, and the only
bar to their happiness is the old man’s
growing blindness. Hia wife is de-
voted in her attentions to him.

WORK APPRECIATED.

The State Board of Health Receives
Commendation from a Paper

In Paris, France.

The Journal DTIygiene, Paris,
Fi ance, November 24, 3898, in specking
of the Quarter-Centennial of the Michi-
gan state board of health, says:
“The never-to-be-forgotten services

which It has rendered to public hygiene
alone suffices to recall its glorious march
In the line of progress, the Instructions
given to sanitary authorities, the creation
of inspections of the various hygienic serv-
ices, the conferences for the hygienic edu-
cation of the masses, the publication of
sanitary legislation, the creation of labor-
atories of hygiene, inquiries of authorities
after the declaration of contagious dis-
eases, etc., so many happy innovations
which It has created on all sides, and by
which their normal working constitutes
the most glorious titles to universal rec-
ognition.
“We heartily approve the merited praises

which Mr. MacClure, in his ‘Quarter-Cen-
tury of Public Health Work’ addresses to
the board of health of Michigan, In the
ranks of which we count some friends our
faithful adepts from the first hour. We re-
iterate these praises the more willingly be-
cause they abundantly demonstrate what
well-directed Individual Initiative can ac-
complish.
“May our American brothers serve as an

example to us In our dally crusade."

RETURNED DISGUSTED.

One of a Party of Klondlkers from
Ann Arbor Is Glad to Get

Home Avaln.

Emery Keppler, Phil O’Hara and
George Keppler, of Ann Arbor, went to
the Klondike several months ago with
a party of gold hunters. The first
named has reached home again after
enduring great hardships and the other

two are working in Dakota and St. Paul
respectively. Young Keppler says that
the party reached the gold fields after
a long and laborious trip, many days
with little to eat, and forced to stand
or wade in water that was cold as ice
or climb on their hinds and knees along
icy banks or dangerous cliffs. They
were able to get a little gold dust, but
not enough to pay them, and soon took
the back trail in hopes of reaching home
while they were able. They saw many
persons who had to stay there because
they could not make the return trip.
He believes the reports from the Klon-
dike largely “fakes.”

FARMERS’ CLUBS.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Banka Maat Pay the Tax.
Branch banka mu* pay $50 per year

war tax, according to a decision from
Interna] Revenue Commissioner Scott.
Where the parent house and iU branch
were in operation duning the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1898, and the parent
house paid a war tax on Re total capital
and surplus, the brauch must pay the
tax on the average capital and surplus
it employed during that year, and the
parent bank can make the claim for re-
bate of the tax on the amount it sent to
the branch in that time.

Death of Henry Chapin.
After an Ulnean of nearly two years

Henry A. Chapin, the millionaire miaa
owner and probably wealthiest citizen
of Michigan, died aa a result of old ago
in Nilea. For one week Mr. Chapin
hovered between life and death, but in
spite of his 86 years he showed marvel-
ous vitality. At hia death bed were his
wife, to whom he had been joined over
60 years ago, and their only son, C. A.
Chapin, of Chicago. Mr. Chapin’s es-
tate is estimated to be worth from $10*-
000,000 to $30,000,000.

A Mad Porter.
An attempt was made to take the lifs

of Charles D. Farr, proprietor of ths
Elliott house in Sturgis, by Percy Dun-
can, a porter, who quarreled with an-
other employe and was discharged by*
Mr. Farr. Duncan followed Mr. Farr
to the third story of the hotel and shot
him in the head, the bullet tearing an
ugly gash, butluckily glancingoff. Dun-
can then went to & lower floor and sent
a bullet crashing into his own brain.
Mr. Farr will suffer no serious effects
from the wound.

Make a Protest sad Pass Reaolntlona
at Their Anaaal Meetla*

la Laaalnn.

The Michigan Association of Farm-
ers’ clubs in session in Lansing distin-
guished itself by entering a vigorous
protest against the seating of Congress-
man-elect Roberts, of Utah, because he
has three wives. The platform adopted
demands the continuation of the mort-
gage tax law and the working of Michi-
gan convncts on contracts; indorses the
Torrens system of establishing land
titles; asks congress to establish free
rural mail delivery at once and also to
provide postal savings banks. The pres-
ent system of contracting for carrying
he mails was denounced as dishonest
aid a change demanded, and congress
tas urged to make up the revenue

'deficiency by enacting an income tax

Children Find Homes.
The total number of children received

at the atate public school at Coldwater
since December 1, 1897, is 270. The
whole number of children placed ia
homes since that date i» 336, blaring
150 at the school,

Health In Mlchlpnn.
Reports to the state board of health

from 71 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 17 indicate that typhoid and
remittent fever increased and erysip-
elas decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 131
places, measles at 16, typhoid fever at
41, scarlet fever at 41, diphtheria at 27,
whooping cough at 14 places, and small-
pox at Detroit.

New Capper Company. -*
The Rhode Island Copper company is

the name oi a new corporation, organ-
ized with a capital of $2,500,000 to oper-

ate extensive copper mines in Houghton
county, which filed articles of incor-
poration with the secretary of state.
The company has a paid-up capital of
$500,000 and owns a property valued at
$800,000. The incorporators, with onn
exception, are New York and Boston
capitalists.

Elected Officer*.

The State Farmers’ Clubs associa-
tion at the annual meeting in Lansing
•lected officers as follows:
President, L. D. Watkins, Manchester;

vice president, Mrs. D. M. Garner, Davls-
burg: secretary, A. B. Cook, Owosso; di-
rectors, C. S. Johnson, Milford; W. H.
Crafts, Leoni.

Retarns Rlcb.

H. M. Wallace, a former student of
the University of Michigan, who went
to the Klondike in search of a fortune,
has returned to his home in Niles with
several gold nuggets in his possession.
It ia reported he is worth $500,000, all
of which he made in the Klondike.

News Itema Briefly Told.
Men drilling for coal a few mile*

from Alpena reported finding what
they think is a 40-foot vein of coal.

Lucius B. Wheeler, one of the old pio-
neers of Port Huron, died of paralysis,

aged 80 years.
Mrs. C. M. Johnson fell into the cogs

of a horse-power machine near Reed
City and her left leg was crushed to
the knee. On account of her age, 70
years, there was slight hope of her re-
covery.

The members of company C, Thirty-
fourth Michigan volunteers, were mus-
tered out and paid off in Muskegon,
the sum paid being $11,078.48.
Cyrus Fields, aged 60 years, was be-

headed by a locomotive engine near
Sturgis.

It will take 12,000 acres of beeta to
supply the three aife111* factories of Bay
City next fell.

Bay City has discarded the use of
hosecartsand substituted hose wagons.
A state typographical union wall bo

organized shortly.

Caseville held its first village election
and John R. Poss was elected presi-
dent.

The saloon keepers of Arenac county
paid $5,250 as liquor tax for the yeer
ending this month. There are 11
saloons in the county.

The Commercial Savings bank in
Marshall has decided to reduce the rate
of interest on savings deposits to two
per cent.

The lockout of the freight handlem
by the F. & P. M., at Ludington is like-
ly to be a long one.

The Bliss & Van Auken sawmill, one
of the oldest on the river, at Sag*inaw,
was burned. Loss, $25,000; insurance^
$18,000.

Franklin S. Dewey, of Bay City,
claims to be a third cousin of Admiral
Dewey.
Albert Larsen, a young man just past

21, dropped dead of heart disease in
Manistee while laughing and joking
with his parents.

*- . ..... ....



We’ll Go To Freeman's

In 1599!
Everybody say so!

Echoes of the Week.

ntkt ruum Joiawdir
Q«lekBMAlai.

Through th« Oond«n»«r ThUi GH1*t
Hm Gone* and la Barrad Up

tor Harald Raadara In
Buooulant Styla*

Tbi« is not only • wise decision, but s logical one as well. How oould

issis «
that reputation.

Our Coffee Grinder

Is Kept Busy,

Because —
Coffee bought kt Freeman’* produce* * »»tisf»ction not e*Pf^""fr

when drinking oSlinuy good*, we refer part.culi.rly to our 25c. blend of

Mocha and Java.

Meat » Cheaper

We will open a Meat Market
in the building on West Middle St.
formerly occupied by F. Stafifan &
Son, one door west of Glazier’s
drug store, on

Saturday, h. 31.

OUR PRICES :-Best Cuts, 12 1-2
cts. per pound; Round Steak, 10 cts.
per pound; other meats in pro-
portion. Come and see us.

LEACH & DOWNER.

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing out prices. Cutters in all styles.

Holiday Goods,

Novelties and

New Years Gifts,FOR
TRY

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
V will not be undersold.

Ice boats on the lake*.

The days sre lenttbeatog.

The b*ys sod gtrls are skating.

Fenn ft Vog»l *re in ibeir new store.

We wish you all a “ Happy New Ysar.M

Vincent Staffan Is home from DowsglaC.

Jamea McGrane has gone to Deiter to

work
peter McGraw U very ill with pueu

mouia.

Tl»«* exercises at the school last Friday

were litre
. A.. Sieger is visiting relative* in Toledo

this week. #

The last warm spell took away nearly

all the snow.

Henry Klsele, of Dowagiac, Is home for

ttie holidays

The stove works employees are having a

week's vacation

The Methodists will have a supper next

Monday evening.

Santa Claus has come and gone and mini*

th«* children happy.

M J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, spent last
Monday In Chelsea.

The Chi Limas exercises at the different

churches were good.

Mr. Curlett.of Detroit, is visiting friends

in Chelsea this week

Ice dealers are commencing to feel good

Thick ice on the lakes

Quite a number of Chelsea people are

away visiting this week.

Miss Kate Staffan will clerk for Fenn ft

Vogel frOm Jan. 1, IbM.

E J. F<*ter spent Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Staffan.

We will have a new meat market Satur-
day, and another one later on.

Tom Wilkinson, of the 19th regulars
is home on a 00 day furlough.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, Is spending

holidays here with his parents.

V. D Hiodelang.of Albion, spent Christ
mas with his father in Chelsea. .

Jas. Breitenbach, of Battle Creek, spent

Christmas here w ith his mother.

F Bee man and wife visited in Ann Ar-
borumi Ypsilanli the past week.

Miss Nettie Hoover, of Ypsilanli, spent

Christmas here with her parents.

Bob sleighs for sale and made to order

by Chas Kaercher. Prices right.

There was a dance in the hall after the

entertainment was over last night.

The roads arc In flue condition for an-

other gixid snow to make sleighing.

Chas. W. Miller, of Jackson, spent Sun

day and Monday with relatives in Chelsea

Mrs O Connor, of Nortbfield, is attend-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Greening, who is ill.

The express and post-office had a big lot

of packages to handle during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker spent a few days

with relatives near Stockbrldge the past

week.

A. It. Congdon and family, of Dexter,

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H.

Pierce.

Miss Alice Mullen, of Detroit, Is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mullen.

Miss Agnes McKune spent Christmas
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Timothy
McKune.

Miss Corione Seeger, of Francisco, is
visiting relatives and friends in Ann Arbor

this week.

, The boys heard some lively tunes on the

phonograph last Sunday night. They say

It was rich.

Mr. P. D. BeGole, of Ypsilanli, took
Christmas dinner with some of his friends

at Chelsea.

N«w Ytar's axcurtkxi tickets art being
aold by the Michigan Oeatral. good from

now until Ml Ti**Hy.
Louis Miller, of Chicago, ca«# I© Chel-

sea last Tuesday to spend a brief vacatk*

with his parents and relative*

Mrs Hademacher, of Detroit, ami two

hoya, innocent and William, are spending

the holidays with Mr and Mrs. George
Barths!.

Farm for Sale— TO acre* under good cul-

tivation, In the township of Lima Good
buildings ind plenty of fruit. Inquire of

Louis Y ager, Lima.

James Farrell, of Pinckney; Junes and

Irene Birch, of Bunker Hill, and Michael
Price, of Parma, were gueats of Mr. »od

Mr* M . J. Graham on Christina*

The O E 8 will have a social at Masonic
Hall. December 80th. All Masons and
their families sre cordially Invited. A fine
program will be rendered. Refreahmcota

will he served for 10 cents.

Next Sunday will be the Feast of the
Clrcumcission of Our Blessed Lord. Special

services will be held In St. Miry’s Church

in honor of the Feast Ve-pers and Bene

diction of the Blessed Sacrament will be

given In the evening at 7:80 o'clock.

Mr. Davis, the auctioneer, is surely with*

out a peel ; he has auctions from far and
near, and if you wish him let us hear, and

be will be prompt you need not fear; so

give us a call for hills next year, and we
wish you all a "Happy New Year.”

In response to the query : ’* Do hogs
pay T” a Western editor says : " A great
many of them do not. They will take
your paper several years and not pay for

it. and then send it back marked ‘refused/*

Such people you will find everywhere.

The Christmas services at St. Mary h
Church was very impressive and beautiful.

The altars and sanctuary never looked so

pretty, with the many evergreens snd yards

of ground pines, with myriad lights, and

choice cut flowers and palms. The music

was grandly rendered, and very large con-

gregations attended each service Father

Consldine officiated, and preached appro-

priate sermons.

A German farmer was driving to Man
cheater with an empty wagon, during the

last warm spell, and his wagon got stuck

in the mud. He whipped the bone* and
put his shoulder to the wheel, but the

wagon would not move. Then he got mad
and remarked: ** Mein Gott, dot is a h — I

uf a fix; vot vill I dot Here I been shtuck

in der mut mil a embty vagon unt nod-
dings to unload " He loaded up with beer
and managed at last to get his wagon out

of the mire, but not until one of ihe wheels

was minus a tire.

BED. E.

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 s. ra., 1 to 4 sad
7 to8 p m.

Office In Batch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church,

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AHD

SURGEON.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Biore, U&l
Middle Sireet.

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Go* administered when de tired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira VanGieaon.of Bridge-

water, spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

|E.L. Negus.

Conrad Lehman, of Ann Arbor, spent a
I few days with Chelsea friends and rela-

| lives the past week.

It is said In many sections apples have
1 — ^ — been so scarce that the cider did not have

I will sell 500 pair of Men*s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, fine a chance to get hard.
and coarse, at Dr. and Mn. Wm. J. StepUh, of Andar

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ son, Ind. , are the guests of relatives during^ • I the Christmas holidays.
The eoods must be sold before February 1st, 1899, and I will pnt the I , .

knife in and give the public the benefit of New Goods at Cost ^®i*,>eiro8lcr left for Ij,lke la8tKmi * , „ , __ __ ^ I Tuesday, where he has accepted a position
I have some lines that I will close out at LESS THAN COST. It in his brother's store,

will pay yon bo see my prices. : ;"1'* '

JACOB MAST.
The many friends of Mrs. E. J. Foster,

of Grass Lake, will be glad to learn that

she is improving in health.

The religion that makes people pay their

debts; the religion that ke«*ps people from
speaking ill of their neighbors; the relig-

ion that makes no distinction between

wealth and poverty; the religion that makes

people honest and upright; the religion

that makes men manly and women
womanly; the religion that is a part of

people's everyday life exemplified in lov-

ing deeds, loving actions and true words

Is the religion that the world needs to-day,

so come up to the Hkrald office and pay
that hack subscription without delay.

A very quiet wedding took place at St.

Mary’s Church, Chelsea. Wednesday, Dec.

28. 1898, at nine o’clock, when Mr Jason
Berry, an estimable and wealthy farmer of

Stockbridge, and Mrs. Jane Gcraghty, a

highly respected lady of Lyndon, were
united in the bonds of marriage. The pas-

tor of the church, the Rev. Wm P. Cons!
dine, officiated. The happy couple were

attended by Mr. Daniel Mct^aughlin, of

Lyndon, and Mrs. Joseph Geraghty, of
Dexter. Mr. and Mrs Berry left for De-

troit on a brief wedding trip, and on their

return will make their home at Stock
bridge, where the groom has an elegant

and substantial home. The best wishes of
many friends accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Berry on their journey through^ife.

An immense number took supper at the
Staffan building, last evening, and then

went to the Opera House, in which stand-

ing room was at a premium, to enjfly a

splendid program, given under the auspices

of St. Mary’s Church. Miss Mildred Hardie

sang In costume, and was rapturously ap-

plauded, and responded to an encore each

time. Messrs. Hummel and Thacher, and
Miss Staffan, in a most laughable farce,
brought down the bouse. The convent
girls from Adrian were superb in their re-
spective parts, and the local talent from
Chelsea,— both Messrs, and Misses, — did
themselves proud. It was a grand enter-
tainment, and eyery one went home in a

delightful state of mipd. Candy, pop-corn

and oranges were liberally bestowed on all

the children, and it was a delight to watch

them. The Christmas tree was beautifully
decorated. The supper was most excel-
lent. The fine set of dishes was won by
Albert E. Winans, holding No. 248. The
weather was delightful, and St. Mary’s
Church scored another grand success, and

is entirely out of debt,

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
3 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY
in all Hs bmiicbe*

____ ______ _ done In * very
careful manner and hs reasonable h* first
class work cun Ur done. Crown snd liridgB
work adjusted so ns to be vi-ry useful.
W here this cannot be used wi* wake five
different kinds of plates— gold, slim, al*
luminnm. Watts inHal and rubber. Special
care given to children’s teeth. Both gw
and local anosthetlc nse*l J"
Am here to stay. H. H. AY LRY , D D.S.
Office over Raflrey’s Tailor Store.

M.F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive I/xlg*

No. 156, F. ft A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 3; May 31; June 28, July 20;
Aug 30; Sept 27; Oot. 25; Not. 22;
annual meeting and election of

officers Nov. 22.
J. D. SCHNAITMAN. SeC.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call <*
Gill.ert & Crowell. We repreOT
companies whose Rross assetf amount

to the sum of 045^00*®*#^

Michigan rMffiAi

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 18lb. I®8,

90th MEKIDIAN TIME.
Passenger. Trsins on the Mi<'hi?,n

tral Railroad will leave Chelw* 8t“i0"

follows:
OOIKG BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5 SO ‘ >«

No 86— Atlantic Express ...... . ' ' „
No 18— Grand Rapids Express..! • ^

No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:

ooino west. ̂  4 ,
No 8-M»ll and Express ......
No 18— Grand Rapids Express - * ^
No 7-Cblcago Night Express. 10 w

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for P 0,

gera getting ou.at Detroit or
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, AKent’ Cb* p^oger
O. W. Ruoglbs. General 1

and Ticket Agent, Chicago^
CLaW.aa.lKA fra* th« ChelSC* H6r*i



jfe always do as we advertise; of times more

Full Details

Annual January Sale

In This Space Next Week.

This week we shall sell Brown and
lleached Oottons Cheap.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

itterick Patterns for January now on Sale.

When in Need.
'Of a Hob Sleigh call at P. Vogel's old shop, where you‘will find an

article as good as money can make at a price that any one can buy.
Kverv pair guaranteed not only a day or two but to gi?e the con-

sumer a chance to test them himself.
If goods do not prove to be as represented they may be returned

md money refunded.
'Call early and see them in the white oil finish arid nicely painted.
Strict attention given to all repairing and done on short notice.
Give me a call

A. G.
At Fred Vogel’* old thop.

lat Is lour lb
r About yonr prospective Winter

outfit? You want the Best for the Least
money? Right this way ! We're your man.

Always in stock the Right goods for the
Right season, and at the Right price. Have
you seen or heard of those life-prolonging
mild winter Pants, made only by Raftrey, the

Lea-. r ... or, and recommended by Ur. Thos. Shaw and others for their
Mfarnitli and comfort to the wearer. We solicit ii call.

RAFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ladies’ and Misses Jackets *ad Wraps made and remodeled.

X AND ^

From Stow Until After the
Holidays

We offer everything in oor Furniture Stock
at greatly

Reduced Prices.

Our stock is complete. We carry a
large assortment of Fancy Rockers, Morris
Chairs, Combination Book Cases, etc.

When looking for Holiday Gifts giye us a call.
Our prices are the lowest.

Always has on hand:

|ceeam bread, french bread (
jjjOM K MADE BREAD, -J Freeh euery day.

|UYE BREAD & BAKERY BREAD, > it , . J . . , .

Cinnumon Buns, Raised Biscuits, and all kinds cookies an-t pies.
Try our home-made Fried Cakes.
A fine liae of Candies and Nuts.
.Bakery Mid Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House. . , ^
Bee that our trade mark “M” is on every loaf .o J

Ipurchaee. Respectfully, £

Shoulder of

LAMB
. Or a leg, «r any other out, whether its Beef, Veal,

tyjat may be desired, can be with the cook within a $ ho jg . t
Pis ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Oor , p ^ _

We enough to insure freshness, so there you hare it— Quality! Promp
ness!! Freshness!!!

Lard 7o. per pound by the crook. Oysters in bulk.

terms-cash.

ADAM

Sirs sad Thsrt.

The Ux i« One now.

No nehool (hit week. -------

Everything \* dull this week.

The banks were closnl Monday.

Btockhridge will hav« a band of 80 men

The stores were closed Monday afternoon.

The boys have been playing ‘skinny* on
the ice.

Go to Leach A Downer's lor choice bam,
at 18^c.

The apple crop of 1888 was the smallest
on record.

The poet office was closed Monday— part
of the day.

Don’t forget to bring in that wood on
subMcrlption.

Masquerade ball at Manchester tamor-
row (Friday) night.

The show season and oyster mouths are
now about half over

Go to Leach A Downer for choice Wien-
erwurst and bolognas.

Tuesday last was a blustry coM day, and
very lew farmers came to town.

The traveling show, Monday and Tues-

day evenings last, was only fair.

Watch the ad vs closely neit month and

look out for big bargains In winter goods

If you want a good pair bob sit-ighs call

on ChiS. Kaercher. AU work warranted.

Remember we have extra copies of the
Hkrai.d left over every week if you wish

to gel any.

For service— stock h<>g, IOC silver; only

one in county, H. M. Hays, miles
west of Dexter

A straw stack on the farm of James
Palmer fell over on a couple of cows, re-

cently, smothering them.

We will say again, write names plain,
and don’t let us complain, so bring in your

notices in sunshine or rain.

Hobson is doing a great deal of kissing,
but those who take aa interest in the oscu

1 lations are curious to know if any of them

are ** Hobson's choice.’*

Watch meeting next Saturday night, to

see the old year go out and new come in ;

and the bells will ring, and the whistles
blow, and everybody will be on ihe go.

A year’s subscription to the Herald
would make a very acceptable holiday

present to your absent friend. They will

thank you for it every week in the year.

Next Sunday write it "Jan. 1st, 1889.”
and send in your items in good time; write

only on one side and a nice straight line,

and make the names plain and not too fine.

Saturday last was a cold raw day, but

the farmers came in just the same; they

ItoughX goods for cash or ready pay, and

the merchants were glad that they came
Christmas has passed and New Year’s Is

ear, and we are all lookiag forward to
see the greatest of all— the coming next

year, and how happy we all will be.

A subscriber asks us to publish the fol-

lowing item of information, which many
have proved valuable: "Persons who suffer

from cold feet from the beginuing of cold

weather until spring, should shake a spoon

ful of salt into each stocking The slight

friction will produce a pleasant warmth.

Same remedy is excellent for chilblains.”

A writer in the Ohio Farmer says that

he dehorns his cattle, for it deprives them
of the power of maiming or killing each

other, of maiming or killing other stock,

and maim Lug or kiiliog human beings
When dehorned they sell better and are
more profitable. Feeders pay 19 -cents
more per 100 pounds for dehorned eattle.

There is less risk in feeding hornless cattle,

as more can be fed in the same spaoe if the

horns are removed.

Butterine cannot compete with the best

butter. There is no such thing as medium

butter. If it is not choice it deserves no

place in the market. Much of the batter
sold is unfit for use, and the cause is ignor-

ance in making it. In Europe dairy schools

have been established for many years, the
result being a rapid advance in the methods

of butter making. In this country dairy
schools are beginning to be established and

are well attended. Duller making begins
when the milk is drawn from the udder,

the strictest cleanliness being observed.

F<Ub and carelessness ore the obstacles in

the way of good butter.

Some Ohio towns have a new solution

for the tramp problem, and it promises to

be effective. Tickets are issued by the
mayor to all residents, and when a “hobo’’

calls at a house and asks for something to

eat be is given a ticket, good for one meal

at any restaurant. This ticket must be
countersigned by the mayor. When the
tramp presents the ticket to the mayor the

tramp will be told to break atone untU he

has earned the price of a meal. If he re-
fuses, he will be sentenced to the stone-

yard for five-day*. Chelsea should do like-

wise. Let them “cam thoir bread by the

sweat of their brow.”

OouoUfrooMAl&ffs.

(official]

Chelsea, Nov. Ifi, 1898.

Board met la regular session.

Meeting called Ls order by H. 8. Holme*,

President pro tern.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present— Holaiet, Schenk, Vogel, and

McKune.

Absent— F. P. Glacier, President, and

Trustees Qrau and Gilbert.

Motion made and cairied that we ad-
journ until Frtdsv evening, Nov. 18, 1898

W. H„ Uksblschwbudt,

Village Clerk.

Approved Nov. 18, 1898.

H 8. Holmes, President pro tern.

that we are putting up
Holidnye- Thej are put
handsomely, am

Chelsea, Nov. 18, 1898.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Meeting called to order by H.8. Holmes,

President pro tern.

Roil called by the Clerk.

There being no quorum present, the
meeting adjourned until Monday evening,
Nov. 31, 1898. __ _

W. H. Hbsklschwbudt,

Village Clerk.

Approved Nov. 21, 1898

U. 8. Holmes. President pro tem.

Chelsea, Noy. 21, 1893.

Board met puftuaut to adjournment.

Meeting called to ordi-r by the President.

Roll called by the Oierk.

Present — F. P. GlaxUr, President, and

Trustees Holmes, Vogel, McKnne, Gilbert.
Absent — Schenk and Orau.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by McKune,
that the bond of Feon & Vogel, with II.

8. Holmes and R. 8. Armstrong as sure-
ties, be accepted.

Ayes— Holmes, Vogel, McKune, Gilbert
Nay* — None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes, seconded by Gilbert,
ihal the following bills be allowt-d a* read

and orders drawn on treasurer for amounts:

Ayes— Holmes, Vogel, McKune,Gilbert

Nays— None.

Carried.

Geo. Boekcros, 18 hra. at $
Myron LtglithHll,55 hrs at 12^c,
D. A. Britton, 60 hours at lG%c ,

John Rickets, 40 hours at 12^c.,
H. B-irris, 15 hours at 15c.,
F. Fuller, 28 hours at ISj^c.. and

10 hours at 15c.,
Myron Lighthall.50^ hrs at 12^c
Myron Gram, 20 hours at 80c.,
H. Burris. 10 hours at 12^c.

H Hew MM
What m nicer for a present than

a bo i of those fine cigars,

“ Compliments
of the Season.,’

for the
ey are put up very

,d f

25 in a Box.
Made ol the best of tobacco, and

for sale by f)ll dealers and at our
factory. ,

McKOKE, SCBUSSLEB ail BUBS.

Act — . i

Wisely and
Use the Best.

•Results prove DANA’S la
the best. It le also guar-
anteed as a true remedy
for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back If you get no benefit.

The only medicine that
dares stand this teat la

nana*s
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Cures."

! Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained and all Fat- !

- eat busiaemcondocted for Moocratk Fits.
! Oor Ornct is Opposite U. S. pATsirrOrricr |
t and we can secure patent in less tune than thuoc 1
< remote from Washington. ... « >' remote from Washington. . . . .

at is secured. , >

its,” with

i tion.
< charge. Oarfee not due till patent is se<
I ; . PaaavMfccr. “ Howte Obtain Patents, wu*e
, con otaamc in the UL S. and foreign countries ,
i sent feae. AQdresa, <

C.A.SNOW&CO.

C. Currier, 10 hours ut 15c., and
20 hours at 12^c ,

D. A. Britton, 87^ hrs. at 16?3C.,
Chas. Drib), 47 hours nt 20c ,
Guy Lighthall. mouth salary

as elvctnciau,
Jasper Grab mi, % mouth salary

as fireman,
Eliott McCarty, ££ month salary

as fin-cnan.
B. B TuroBull, ̂  nioaih salary

as Secretary,
A. Allison, publishing 3d quarter

council proceedings,
J. N. Merchant, nine loads ol cin-

ders at 20c ,

G. Marlin, 7 days, 1 hour, at $1.25,
J. B. Cole, freight on coal, eta,
G W. TurnBull, to apply on acct.,
E. J. Corbett, 2 cars coal.
Western Electric Co., supplies,
Michigan Electric Co.,
A Harvey & Son*, whistle .($25)

and supplies ($i$ 07),
National Carbon Co, carbons.
Bourbon Copper and Brass Works,

valves,
Penberthy Injector Co , injector.

Standard Oil Co., oil,
I VogH, repairing,
W. Sumner, 7 day* and 2 hours,

nt $1 25.
Charles Kaercher, making -orfclT

basin,

Chas. Deibl, 39 hours nt 20e„
J Rickets, unloading 4 cars coal
Jacob Staff an, assisting raarshul

Hallow’eeo.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded liy McKune,
that we transler $25 from general Umd to
highway fund.
Yeas— Holmes, Voegl, McKune, Gilbert

Nays— None.

Carried,

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Holmes,
that the Sidewalk Committee instruct the

village attorney to draw up resolutions for

building and repairing sidewalks that they

deem necessary.

Yeas— Holmes, Vogel, McKune, Gilbert. -

Nays — None.

Carried.

On motion Boar 1 adjourned.
W. W. Hebklschwkhdt,

Village Clerk.

Approved Dec. 7, 1898

H. 8. Holmes, President pro tem.

4 00
0.23
9.40

80.00

20 00

12.50

12.58

2 50

1.80
8 83

40 87
30.00
48 86
85.91
2 47

58 07
1.00

2.50
80 00
28.05
7.07

900

2.00
780
5.00

1.50

special notice, without ebam. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely UHutratM weekly. Lsnrest dr-

MUNN&Co.»8,B"^- New York
Branch C»oeT» F BU Washington. D. C.

REVIVO
rteumpM RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
Weil Mai*

of Me.
30th

Tfco Retort Courteous.

Father O’Leary, a well-known Roman
Catholic priest anti wit, was on very
friendly terms with his neighbor, the
Church of England vicar. They met on
the road one day when the vicar said, ex-
citedly : ‘ O, Fr. O’Leary, have you heard

the awful news?” " No.” says the priest,
"what is it, at all?” "Something awful,”
gnys the Ficr.r; “the bottom Jell out of pur-

gatory, and all the catholics have tumbled

into hell!” “O dear. O dear,” says Father
O’Leary, "what a crushing the poor prot-
estants must have got 1 ’’—Luadou (Eng.)

Chronicle.

1st Day.

XSthDafb

THE GREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results m jotJAYS. h acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all -others
fail. Youog men and did men will. recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of 5eli-abu:e or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, Iimpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sea. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, 'which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and stren^tb -to the

muscular and nervous system, tiring ing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute- Insiston hav-

ing REVIVO, no other, ll can he carried in west
pocket. By mail, tM.oo per package, in plaia
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with u positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For tree circdiar address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mioh., by51 FENN A VOGEL.

The Parlor Barter Shop,

ClielNca, Midi*
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, l
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. ___ -_ QSO. BSBB, Prop.

Subscribe lor the Herald, $1 per ycaa .
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NOKL of tho

Wtnjrlaf bock to
HOOTOB Ik J
m«bt.

Bod th« burdoo thou
Must boor

Prom tho dorknooo Into llkkt;
Burden of my wootod doyo.
Procmont* of my broken houro,

Budding promisee thot grew
Never Into fruit or flowero.

Happiness l might hove wonA
Worthy deeds I might hove wrought.

Wrongs 1 hole, but did not shun.
Good I crave, but never sought;

All my proud and lofty alms.
Withered now to vain regret—

Feeble, foolish as the will
To no noble purpose sot.

Take them all. my griefs, ray Joys.
Lay them at the Father's feet;

He will search if yet there be
Mid the chaff some grains of wheat

He will fan my faint resolves
To a purer flame and clear.

Bear to Heaven my heart's desire,
Angel of the parting year.

And angel of the coming year.
Though thy face Is vailed. 1 see

By the glory round thee shed.
' Thou hast some good gift for me.
Is It gold, power, or fame?
Perfect peace from toil or care?

Or some sweeter, greater bliss
1 had nsver hoped to share?

Nay. 1 know 'tie none of these:
Still I walk my narrow ways;

Still does lowly labor All
All the measures of my days;

This the treasure thou hast brought
Prised In every age and dime.

Life no greater boon can crave—
God's most precious gift of Tims.

Time to shape my common cares
Into duties high and swset;

Tims to learn that patience smooths
All rough ways for tired feet;

Time to scatter here and there.
By the wayside, love's small seed.

Knowing lowliest hands may oft
Minister to highest need.

So may each day be a cup
With life's sweet flavors fraught;

Every hour a shining pearl
Strung on golden threads of thought;

Every moment s bright flower
Shedding perfume far and near.

Lend thy grace to make it so,
Angel of the coming year!

-Susan Marr Spalding. In N. T. Weekly.

happy

bcrt Allen could become attached to
s^ch a pleasant, intellectual workshop.

It would have been even easier to un-
derstand his fondness for the spot if
one could have aeen the sweet face of
Helen Hathaway and noted the deep in-
terest which she evinced in her algebra
and history and the readiness which the

young teacher displayed to help her in
her pursuit of knowledge. It would
have amused a disinterested observer
to see the earnest devotion with which
the pedagogue and his most advanced
scholar delved into the mysteries of
quadratic equations and how willing
the young man appeared to “show” his
interested sod interesting pupil.
Such amiability, however, was not at

all pleasing to Johu Warren, another of
the oldest, though by no means bright-
est, scholars m school. Before the ad-
vent of the new teacher. John had been
the recipient of an occasional smile

spondeccc is so limited I hsd forgotten
there was such a thing as a post office,?
and he took the business-like envelope
in his hand and wondering!/ tore it
open. It rend as follows:
New York. Oct I. IMA -Office of J. W.

Psnnlmsn. Attorney and Counsslor st Lew.
-Mr. H. W. Allan. Oakville Corners, Mich.
My Dear Sir: For the past two months
1 hsvs been looking for your address and
have Just this day learned It I now
hasten to Inform you of a very agrseanle
turn In your affairs. When your late la-
mented father became involved in financial
difficulties one of the largest and most val-
uable of hts steamships, ths Dolphin,
bound for ths East Indies, was reported
lost In a tropical hunrlcsns. Without at-
tempting to Inform you of details, which
1 can better explain in person. I will simply
say that ths supposed loss, followed by
Inability to obtain the Insurance, came at
a critical time and brought on the failure.
It now transpires that the report was in-
correct On the SOth of July, only three
weeks after your father's death, the Dol-
phin arrived in this port with an exceed-
ingly valuable cargo. By thla unexpected

y/j

£0 .ft

RDINARILY the
fall term of school
in the Brown dis-
trict would have
closed before the
holidays, but this
year there had

been an invasion of measles right in the
middle of the term, necessitating a var
cation of two weeks, and Director Hath-
away had iniisted that the teacher
make up the lost time, much to the dis-
gust of the younger children, who had
thia been ‘deprived of their holiday
lOedora.

But the teacher had not been in the
least incommoded by this prolongation
of the term. Herbert Allen had en-
joyed his first term in a country school
For some reason, which he had never
stopped to anaylze, there had been a
peculiar fascination about his work, al-
though it had been in a sphere of life
and amidst environments so different
from what he had dreamed of a year be-
fore. And yet he had unwittingly in-
curred the displeasure of the school
board and had been recently informed
that his services would not be needed
longer.

And now, on the last afternoon of De-
cember. the term wax over. The school
had closed with “exercises" and the
whole community had turned out to
hear them. The boys had stammered
through their “pieces," the big girls had
read their “essay*, ” and the little ones
had gone through their songs and “mo-
tion exercises" to their own great satia-
faction and the infinite delight of their
admiring parent*. Director Hathaway
and Elder Sloane, at the teacher’s in-
vitation, had talked edifyingly on the
“advantages of an eddication" and the
"proper training of the young,” and the
teacher had spoken a few words of
modest farewell.
At last all was over, the last scholar

had said good-by to the teacher and
gone. The young master seated him-
gelf at hi* table and sighed deeply as he
looked around the now quiet room, es-
pecially as his eyes rested upon the seat
©f Helen Hathaway, the charming
young daughter of the director.
The schoolhouse, on whose lntei4or

he was so disconsolately gazing as the
setting sun shone through its win-
dows and lighted up the familiar ob-
jects— the charts and pictures on ths
walls, the neatly executed maps and
drawings, the specimens of "busy
work” done by the children, the mottoes
and diagrams and quotations on the
blackboards — had been indeed a pleas-
ant place to Herbert, save for the one
disturbing incident. Many a cheerful
modern schoolroom can be found in the
country districts of the huddle western
Mates, and it is easy to see how an en-
thusiastic, refined young man likeHer-

BEATED HIMSELF AT H18 TABLE AND SIGHED DEEPLY.

from the director’s daughter, but of
late the young lady had apparently for-
gotten the young man in her deep ab-
sorption in algebra and hiatory.
‘ It was- this unfortunate condition,
speaking from John Warren’s stand-
point, that had led to Mr. Allen's dis-
comfiture. Squire Warren wax a neigh-
bor of Director Hathaway and the two
farmer* were firm friends. So when the
squire's son began to make disparaging
remarks about the teacher, and the fa-
ther, whose faith in his only son wax
unbounded, had become prejudiced
against the young man, he mentioned
the matter to the director und easily
persuaded that worthy official, whose
acquaintance with the teacher had ex-
tended little farther than had been in-
cidental to the duty of making a con-
tract with him, that "young Allen" wax
not a **flt person to conduct our school,
lie is too familiar with the scholars and
hasn't enough dignity to fill such a re-
sponsible position."
Director Hathaway wax a man of

promptness and deciaion, whose will
was law with the board, so when he
called his colleagues together and de-
livered the opinion that the teacher was
too young and Inexperienced to con-
duct the winter term, the assessor and
the moderator meekly acquiesced,
though they both felt in their hearts
that the young man had performed
his duties well.

So it came about during the last week
of the term that Mr. Allen had been
given formal notice that his services
would not be needed any longer. He
had been greatly* surprised and morti-
fied at tills announcement, and his pu-
pils had shown their disapproval of the
board’s arbitrary action in a way that
threatened open revolt^-all but John
Warren, who could hardly repress his
exultation at the turn affairs had taken.
One year before this incident Herbert

Allen had been the favored son of a
rich merchant in an eastern city. His
mother had long been in the grave and
Herbert had spent most of his boyhood
days in a famous preparatory school.
Just as he was ready to enter college,
financial disaster came upon his father,
resulting in his ruin and aubaequent
death.- Thia sudden blow of fate left
Herbert dependent upon his own re-
sources. Young and resolute in char-
acter, he made his way to the west and
finally found the congenial work in the
coun4ry school which he had pursued
so happily until a cruel fate had again
thrown him upon a selfish world
without the means of employment.
Finally the young ex-teacher, as he

now felt himself to be, was aroused
from his reverie by a rap at the door,
and before he could collect hia wan-
dering thoughts a curly-pated lad,
breathless from running, stumbled in-
to the room with a letter in his hand.
"Say, teacher,” said the boy, "I was
down to the ‘corners* to get Dad’s mail
and Mr. Jones wanted me to fetch this
letter for you. He said it had been in

l the office ’most two weeks.”
‘ibank you, Charlie* my corre-

stroke of fortune you are again a rich man.
I have very gladly taken charge of your
business Interests, believing, sir, that you
would wish me to do so, and shall take
the liberty to act in thia capacity until I
hear from you.
No doubt you will at once communicate

with me. but thinking it might be an ac-
commodation to have a little ready cash.
I inclose draft on New York for 11,000,
subject to your order. Awaiting your fur-
ther instructions, I am your obedient rorr-ant, JOHN W. PENN1MAN.
Herbert read the welcome news in m

dazed sort of way. He reread it more
carefully, aud as its full import dawned
upon him exultation took the place of
despondency in his breast. He picked
up the draft with a feeling of elation.
"This is indeed a New Year’s gift l Thia
little piece of paper is worth ten times
as much as I have earned this whole
term. No more need to worry for the
future! The news is too good to be
true. Now I can bid defiance to that
august body, the school board of the
Brown district!”
Just then his eye happened to rest

upon some very neat algebraic char-
acters on the blackboard which he had
purposely directed "not to be erased"
in order to attract the wondering atten-
tion of his visitors that afternoon. An
instant change came over his spirits.
“Still I would have enjoyed another
term in this district. It is a shame that
one’s efforts are so little appreciated!"
The gathering dusk of a winter’s day

admonished him not to linger further,
and he began to gather up his books
with a constantly sinking heart. He
had nearly completed his task when
heavy footsteps and deep-toned voices
in the hallway attracted his attention
and in walked Director Hathaway,
Moderator Stevens and Assessor Sim-
mons.
"Good evening, gentlemen," waa the

pleasant salutation of the ex-achool
matter.

"Good evening,” replied the director,
in a somewhat embarrassed tone. "We
hardly expected to find you here so
late. But we’ve jest had a board meet-
ing down to my house and waa on our
way to your boarding place. Seein’ the
door ajar, we thought maybe as you waa
still in the schoolhouse, and so we
stopped in. Aa I was a snyin’, Mr.
Teacher, we’ve jest had a board meet-
in’, and we have come to the unanimous
conclusion to reconsider our former ac-

tion and ask ye to stay the winter term.
As I’ve been sayin’ to Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Simmons, perhaps we was a little
hasty In our course. The teacher has
taught us a good school, there ain’t no
gittin’ around it, and I guess we’ve been
a little prejudiced. I know my Helen
never took so much Interest in her
studies before. Then another thing
that has convinced us that we ought to
reconsider our action was the solemn
way in which the scholars felt ’bout
your leavin’. There’s my daughter, for
instance, she has been mopin’ around
the house ever sence we sent you notice,

and last night after school the whole
crowd of scholars came traipsin’ down
to my house with a petition askin’ us
to reconsider our vote. So, Mr. Teach*

#r, we have thought best to yield to all
this pressure and ask you to stay. What
it more, we’ve decided to raiae your
wages to $30 a month."
During thia long speech the spirit* of

the young man again roee to an exult-
ant pitch, but he replied in n calm and
dignified tone, which the gathering
darkness helped him to assume:
"Gentlemen. It is indeed gratifying

to me that you have thus vindicated me
from the suspicion of failure in my
work. But whether I can accept your
offer at this late day la a question w^ich
1 cannot decide without some reflection.
The generosity of your offer to raise my
wages is appreciated, though I shall
decline to accept the increase. I will
carefully consider your kind offer and
leave my decision with Direotor Hath-
away to-morrow morning.”
The Interview was now ended, and the

board solemnly and with some surprise
at the independent but perfectly cour-
teous manner of the youthful master,
withdrew.
New Year’s morning, as the young

teacher repaired to the home of the di-
rector, be felt that he had been doubly
blessed. Yesterday he waa but a poor
and unappreciated school-teacher. To-
day he is the possessor of n snug for-
tune and stands vindicated before the
school district! Does the reader won-
der which thought gave him greater
pleasure? And the answer which the
young pedagogue gave to the director
that morning; ' if anyone doubt* ita
character, the joyful smile which lit
up the sweet face of the director’s
daughter when she heard it would have
made further questioning useless. — De-
troit Free Press.

Checkmated by m Pawa.
At a great banquet some years ago

there wax present as a guest a wealthy
pawnbroker who had just performed
a praiseworthy act of philanthropy.
It was intimated to him that his health
would be proposed, and that he would
be expected to respond to the toast.
He was no orator, and so sought counsel
from a friend as to the form which his
acknowledgment of the toast should
assume. His friend’s advice wax per-
emptory ond brief : "Avoid shop as you
w’ould avoid the plague — that’s all the

advice I have to give you.” In due course
the toast was proposed and received
with acclamation, and the pawnbroker
rose, flushed and nervous, to reply. He
begun. "My Lord Mayor and Gentle-
men — I pledge you my honor — ” There
was a sudden titter, the orator paused,
and in the pause a voice was heard to
say: "Shop, shop, air! You ought to
know* better than toapout what doesn’t
belong to you.” Beads of perspiration
stood upon the "spouter’s” face, and,
after muttering a few more words, he
sat down, checkmated, as a wag ob-
served, by a pawn.— Cassell’* Magazine.

A BBGVLAR THING.

Bounded-Smoking is killing you old
man. You really ought to awear off
New Year’* day.
Rounder— :Well, I think I shall — I

usually do.— N. Y. World. .

Thin Soup.
Perhaps poor people ha we aa good

light to their prejudice* aa those who
are better off, but such prejudices ore

sometimes both expensive and amus-
ing. In the biography of William
Stokes, written by his son, the story is
told of Stokes being sent over to Dub-
lin during the great famine to show the
people how to make soup. He asked o
starving beggar why she did not go and
get some of the soup that was being
freely distributed. "Soup, is it, your
honor!” said the woman. "Sure it isn’t
soup at all.” "And what ia it, then?”
inquired Stokes. "It is nothin’, your
honor, but a quart of water b’Hed down
to a pint, to make it sthrdngl** — Youth's
Companion.

Fim*IU Material.
"Hobbs makes an entirely new set

of resolutions every New Year’s day.”
"What is that for?”
"Well— he thinks those that he broke

last year were of no account”— -De-
troit Free Pres*.

lateraalljr.

Self-control is that desirable quality
which enables a man to kick himself
withofit attracting general attentiozu—
N. Y. World,

Odd Roaarler.
There is a rosary in the British mu-

reum made of the vertebrae of a snake’s
backbone. Another ia composed of rata*t“th' x

TO SUCCEED BLISS.

oar..* - M
----- ------- tke toterier.

WMhdnglon, Dee. ».-The nr,. .

Wedne.day nominated Ethan A
cock, of Minouri, to be
interloe The „n«te
firmed1 the nomination.
Mr. Hitchcock ia at present amk

dor to Russia. He wax

i.«.r more than, yeer.^^-

ETHAN ALLEN HITCHCOCK. '

the rank wa* raised to an embaasyK*
wan reappointed. 7

Senator Proctor, who was in 8t
Petersburg during the past summer*
says he ds very popular in the diplomat.’
ic corps ond among the acquaintances
he baa made abroad.

(Ethen Allen Hitchcock, present ambxx.
sador to Ruxala, who haa been annolntui
by President McKinley to aucceed Co?
nellua N. Hliaa aa aecretary of the interior
w;ls until hla acceptance hi the KumUb
mission, the head of the Pittsburgh Glai.
company, In St. Louis. Mr. Hitchcock wu
born at Mobile, Ala., 63 years ago. He la a

g reat-xrandaonof Col. Ethan AHen.the hero
of Tlconderoga. a grandson of Samuel Hitch-
cock, who was prominent In the oarly hla-
tory of Vermont, and a son of Henry Hitch-
cock, who was chief Justice of the auprem#
court of Alabama. Mr. Hitchcock came to
Bt. Loula In 1851, and engaged in business
there up to I860 when at the urgent re-
quest of relatives he left for China aaarep.
resentative of important buslneas Interest*
Returning to St. Louis In 18T4 Mr. Hitch-
cock was. up to the time of his appointment
as minister to Russia, actively engaged in
business In St. Louis, as president of sev-
eral large manufacturing and railway cor-
porations. which position he resigned to
accept the portfolio tendered him by Pres-
ident McKinley. He and the president be-
came close friends when Mr. McKinley
was framing his tariff law. Mr. Hitchcock
was at Washington frequently In connec-
tion with the making of tariff schedules
on glass, and naturally became Intimate
with the then chairman of the ways and
means committee of the house.)
Washington, Dec. 22. — Secretarjl

Bliss, in an interview Wednesday, said:
“It has been understood for some Urns

that It would be my wish to retire from
public life on Uie conclusion of ths war.
Now that the p/ace treaty has been signed,
my request to be relieved will be granted,
but I shall await the arrival of my succes-
sor before Severing my connection with
the interior department I have been la
most hearty accord with the president in
his policy through the trying days H*
which he sought to avoid war. and while,
as commander in chief, he was conducting
the war that came notwithstanding his ef-
fort to prevent it. I believe most thor-
oughly In the course he Is now pursuing for
maintaining the honor of the country by
securing the Just results of a successful
war. I thall le*ve my associates of ths
cabinet and of the department and my
many friends in Washington with grest re-
gret, but private and personal reasons
make my retirement a necessity."

Fog Causes a Wreck.
New York, Dec. 22.— A regr-end col-

lision occurred on the Pennsylflflifl
railroad three miles from Rahway,
which resulted in the loss of two lives
and serious though not fatal injuries
to four persons. The names of the
killed and injured are:
KILLED- William C. Dewolfe. a clerk la

the accountant’s office of the Ohio Bltsr
railroad at Parkersburg. Va.
E. Knight (colored), of Jersey City, pos-

ter of the sleeping car.
INJURED-Mrs. Julia Levy, of Broez

lyn, suffering from shock. Is severely
not fatally hurt , , w
B. F. Mead, of Brooklyn, left br®*en
F. Kupper, of Brooklyn, slightly hurt
Frank Irish, traveling passe ogw sge^1

of the Chicago & Northwestern railroax.
at Chicago, collar bone broken.

A Million Dollar Fire.
Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 20. -

worst fire in the hiatory of the cit) o
Terre Haute took place Monday mghi.
The blaze started in the big show win-
dows of the Havens & Gedd ex company,
wholesale and retail realer* in *7
goods and notions. The cause is n •

definitely known, but it i» 5UPP0*h
that a live electric wire set fire to
cotton with which the window wssaec-
orued, and before the blaze could e
tinguished the fire spread to

rations of evergreens in the 6*ore ,
the building was wrapped in names
an incredibly short epace
coneervative ertimate of the damnp
$1,000,000. _

Claim I* Not Allowed.

Springfield,, 111., Dec.
of claim* passed on a number of cia*
Wednesday. The claim of Isaac R. tti »
Mary S. Logan, widow of Gen. Joh^
Logan, and Catherine Wiltshire o
600 wa* denied. The .claim is for senr
ice* alleged to have been wnderefl J
Hitt, John A. Logan and 6bi * *
securing the refondingof thedirec

to lllinoia. The claim was rejectee ,

cause not filed with the state au

within two year* after it
the constitution provided that the ier

ialature shall not authorize pay®
of claim* based on contracts noi
prettied or Unplied by law.

m&
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SOUTHERN TRIP CLOSED.

Blelftlnlar «a* Party R«-
^ t»rn to W«*hlo»toa After mu

eatfal Week.

Waihington. Dec. 21.— The pre«iden-
tial party, after an absence of aeven
davg in the aouth, arrlred at the Penn-
gf Ivan Ui atatlon orer the Southern rail-
av at n:30 o’clock Tueaday mcrning

exactly on schedule time. With the ex-
ception of Mrs. McKinley, who waa
jjjhtly indiaposed at Atlanta, erery
member of the party has been in the
lest of health and all pronounce the
trip moat enjoyable and a aplendid suc-
cess in every way. Everywhere a stop

made the preaident was received
with greetings and demonstrations of
m, enthusiastic character, and during
the entire week there was not a disturb-
ing incident. The run from Columbia, S.
Ca> was uneventful, and on Ita arrival
here the special train of six Pullman
cars, under the personal supervision of
General Agent L. S. Brown, was run up
the Sixth street aiding where all
alighted.

The general impression prevailed
that the trip had cemented to & marvel-
ous degree the good feeling between
north and south, and had brought into
prominence the excellent conditions
snd capabilities of the army. The
original object of the visit, to celebrate
the peace w*ith Spain, lost ita signifi-
cance directly after the president's now
famous speech made at Atlanta, in

THE PEACE TREATY.

A Synopals of tho F.mooa Doeomeat
mm Telesrapfced from the

Uh Capital.

Chicago, Dec. 21. — In an apparently

authentic form the text of the peace
treaty concluded ten days ago between
Spain and the United States has been
made public. Coming, as it does, from
Madrid, there is reason to believe that
It la genuine. The 17 artides in which
it la comprised do not differ material-
ly from the summary given out about
the time the negotiations were brought
to an end.

The first three article# are devoted
to a renunciation of Spanish sovereign-
ty over the island of Culm and the di-
rect cenion of the islands of Porto
Kico, Guam and the Philippines to the
United States. The article relating to
the latter defines the boundaries of the
archipelago by parallels of latitude and
meridians of longitude, as well as
names the compensation of $20,000,000
to be paid to Spain by the United States

within three month* after the exchange
of ratifications.

The succeeding article* from the
fourth to the elghfh, inclusive, secure to
Spanish vesada and merchandise for
ten years the same right* of admission

te the ports of the Philippine* enjoyed
by those of tbe United States. They
also provide for the return to Spain of

the soldiers captured at Manila at the

expense of the United States, and con-

The Knormona Gold Product of 1888.

in large quantities. It is believed that this
year s output will nearly double that of any

tPeuVrTsiWeVln!fnU,t- Towles of Hoi
Iprv t!-?t0n!i*?u B,Uer,tare a,*° increasing
wiff ^ thl* y^ar P1*1 famous remedy
Son ™L?°r? P*0p,e of indiges-
tion. constipation, nervouraew and weak-
new than ever before.

Hla Last Proud Rl*ht.
Mra. Henpeck— Do you dare to look me

*n the face and say that?
Mr. Henpeck— Not on your life. I pro-

pose to always reserve the right to dodge
whenever I make a remark to you.

The rolling pin struck a corner of the
mantel and fell harmlesaly to the floor.—
Cleveland Leader.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 24th, 1898.

DESIGN FOR MAINE MEMORIAL TO BE ERECTED AT ANNAPO-
LIS, MARYLAND.

Our little boy waa afflicted with hip (Ha-
esse, or bone ulcer, when he was about
three years old. He suffered severely for
a, yeur and nine months. We had seven
different doctors for him, but they could
not cure him. They took out one piece of
bone about 3$ inqfres long, the shape of a
shoe, and one smaller piece. The hole in
his hip waa about 3* inches deep, and the
sore kept running all the time. The doc-
tora ordered us to keep the hole filled with
cotton, saturated with some kind of medi-
cine. Thia we did, and used a probe to in-
sert the cotton. We cctald introduce the
irobe about 3$ inchest and found by mov-
ng the probe about that there waa a large
cavity next to the bone, and we could feel
the bone with the probe. The child waa
very pale, thin and weak and could not
sleep, and we had no hope of his recovery,
ihe treatment we gave him under the doc-
tors directions did aim no good. We final-
y commenced using Allen’s Ulcerine Salve
and it soundly and permanently cured him
in about six month*. He has been well
about four years and is strong and quite
fleshy, but limps a little on account of one
eg being a little shorter than the other.
He is a picture of health, and runs, scuffles
and play’s with other boys as though noth-
ing had been the matter with him. We be-
ieve Ulcerine Salve saved his life.e LAURA PEDERSON.
Sworn to before me this 24th day of Feb-

ruary, 1898.x F. O. HAMMER,
Notary Public, Ramsey Co., Minn.

Nothin* for Baby to Pall.
“Mean? He’s the meanest man I ever

knew," she asserted.
“In what way?"
“Whv, his wife says that the very day

after their baby was born he shaved off his
nice, long beard and hasn't worn one since.
—Chicago Post.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

When a man is always telling about how
he doesn’t want to cheat folks we get sus-
picious at once.— Washington (la.) Demo-erat. ^
Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A No.

1 Asthma medicine. — W. K. Williams, An-
tioch. 111., April 11, 1894.

We commonly cut our eye-teeth on some-
thing harder than a rubber ring.— Detroit
Journal.

Stati of Ohio, Citt o» Toledo, 1 M — - —
Lucas Cocntt, |

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he is tha
senior pawner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
* Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and Btate aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubacribed in my

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D.1880. A. W. GLEASON,[keaj] Notary Public.
Hall  Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
frw F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
, gold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The Cornfed Philosopher.
“The successful statesman," said the

Cornfed Philosopher, “must be able to stand
a great deal while he is running, not to men-
tion the ability to lie at the same time/’—
Indianapolis Journal.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-O does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, youna people and children Grain-O
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try

in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

One Way to Try.
I The Impressario — Of course, you can’t
please everybody.
Friend— No? Suppose you give Wagner

opera with coon songs between the acts. —
-Puck. __

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

>e healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Oddly enough. London cyclists are com-
pelled to ride slowly through Fleet street.
-L. A. W. Bulletin.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Table*!.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

There are many subjects on which you
lave no right to have an opinion, for the
reason that you know’ nothing about them.
—Atchison Globe.- »

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale’s
loney of Horehound and Tar for coughs,
’ike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Knowledge is power only up to the point
w’here a person knows it all.— Town Topics.

Years of rheumatism have ended with
Cure by St. Jacobs Oil. Cures promptly.

The man who is full of himself hasn’t
much space to fill anyhow.— Town Topics.

The pain of sciatica is cruel. The cure by
St. Jacobs Oil is sure. It penetrates.

Are your nerves weak?
Can’t you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.
There is a common sense

cure.

avhts

PHIS
They dally insure an easy

snd natural movement . of
the bowels.
You will findthatthe use of

q Auer’s
Oarsaparflia
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.

VMrff • the Doctor.
Our Medical Department has one

Just how yon are sufferinK. You
will receive the beet medical advice
Without cost. Address.

nK- J

A

which he declared that the government
ahould share in the care of the confed-
erate dead.

MEETS WITH DEFEAT.

ort to Rxtend Franchise of Chi-
cago Street Car Linen la Prac-

tically Killed.

Chicago, Dec. 20. — The ordinance pro-
viding for an extension of the fran-
chises of Chicago street car lines was
again a subject of debate dn the city
council Monday night, but no decisive
action was taken on it. On motion of
Alderman Mavor, on opponent of ex-
tension, the ordinance was taken from
the railroad committee and referred
to the committee on city hall. This mo-
tion prevailed by a vote of 32 to 31, al-
though a point of order was made that
the committee on city hall was not an
appropriate committee. Mayor Harri-
son overruled this point of order, and
the ordinance is now in the hands of the
city hall committee, which is regarded
as anti-extension in sentiment. The
reference of the ordinance to this com-
mittee is considered by Mayor Harrison
and other opponents of extension as a
victory. The committee on city hall is
largely a perfunctory one, and it ts
not thought likely the ordinance will
ever be reported out or even considered
by them. Advocates of the ordinance
generally admit defeat.

Travedjr la Texas.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. — A special to the

BepubHc from Dallas, Tex., says: CoL
G. Randle, one of the best-known

menin Texas, was shot to death near the
city hall at eight o'clock Monday even-
tog by H. P. Erwin, of Forney, Tex.
Col. Randle was talking to friends
when Erwin walked up briskly, and
^ith the words: 'T’ve got you now, ’

Hred five shots just as Randle drew a re-
volver. Randle dropped dead,' shot
through the brain.

Barne* the Books.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 22.— Attorney-

General Monnett expects to prove to-
day that the officials of the Standard
Gil company deatroyed the company’s
books three or four night* before the
enpreme court ordered Jr. B. Squire, sec-
J^taxy ©f the company, to produce the
J>ooks in evidence.

m

cede to Spain the right to retain the
flags and stand* of colors on vessels of
war, together with the small arms,
ordnance and other munitions of war
belonging to the lamMoreesin the Phil-
ippines and not captured at the close of

hostilities. They further provide for
the mutual release of prisoners of war
held by both nations, and mutually re-
nounce all claims for national or pri-
vate indemnity in consequence of the
late war, a* also the title to all govern-
ment property ceded by the treaty.
The remaining article* are devoted

chiefly to stipulations protecting the

personal and property rights oi Span-
ish subject remaining in the islands,
assurance of freedom in religious mat-

ters, and the regulation of procedure in
the courts. The obligation entered into
by the United States with respect to
Cuba is limited, however, to the period
of actual occupation of the island.
For the exchange of m-tifleation* of

the treaty rfx months from the date oi
affixing the signatures of the members
of the joint peace commission to the
document are assigned. This leaves
until June 11, 1899, for final action by
the United States senafe and the Span^

ish congress reepectivcly.

To Master Out 50,000.
Washington, Dec. 22.— Adjt. Gen. Cor-

bin issued the preliminary orders
Wednesday providing for the muster
out of 50,000 volunteers in the next
month. This action marks the fina
passing of the volunteer army organ-
ized for the war w’ith Spain, as it will
terminate the existence of practically
every regiment furnished by the state*
now distributed among the southern
camps, as well as those militia organiza-
tions now in Manila, Cube and Porto
Rico, which will soon be relieved by
regulars and returned to their homes.

Murderer Commit* Suicide.
Spring Grove, Minn., Dec. 21. — A man

known as “Big John" murdered John
Gullickson just across the state line in
Iowa. The murderer then attempted
to kill Guillickson’* wife, beating her
into unconsciousness, and left her for
dead. A sheriff and a posse from De-
corah, la., pursued 4,Big John, ’’and just

ns they were about to capture him he
drew a revolver and shot and killed
himself.

Bad feet from frost-bites are made sound
By St. Jacobs Oil. It cures.

- - • -
Our street cars are all personally eon*

ductored.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Slipped and fell; bad sprain. Never
Mind. St. Jacobs Oil will cure it.

The nickel-in-the*alot music box “can’t
play for a cent.”— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Any ache, from toothache to backache,
St. Jacobs Oil will cure.

There is no love so incurably blind as self-
love.— Chicago Daily News.

Made worse by cold. Neuralgia needs
St. Jacobs Oil to cure. It cures.

CASTOR IA
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RELIEF FROM PAIN.

Women Everywhere Exprees their
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

firs. T. A. WALDEN, Gibson, da* wrlUs:
Dear Mbs. Pinkham:— Before tak-

fng your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
waa troubled with a severe pain in my
side. Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing me good. I continued
its use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you use
my letter for the benefit of others."

firs. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, gig nulb*rry
&., Lancaster, Ohio, writosi
“Dear Mbs. Pinkham:— For two

years I was troubled with what the
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-

one, but obtained relief for a abort
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well/’

nft. W. R. BATES, flansllsld, lA, Wftti*l

Before writing to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoea and sore feeling In
the lower part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
looksowelL I do not hesitate one min-
ute In telling them what has brough .

Compound enough. It is the greatert
femedy of the eg®'”

REFERRED TO

SAPOLIO
Not TWetde toy
a TRUST or
COMBINE !

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO COMP’Y. Manufacturer.

STAR PLUG
L. A M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEDGE MICTURE SMOKING

This heats Wind. Steam, or Hone
Power. We offer the

i WEBSTER 2H actual hone power
GAS ENGINE

IsSssi
Built of beat material. Hade In
100 therefore we can the price.

gonial Engine*,* to 10 hone power.
' nr Write

W ht miters Dyed
A Matmral Blmok by

Buckingham's Dye.

Price 50 cents of all drugging or
B. P. Hull A Co., Nashna, N. H.

BITS I I W 181 La •nil* Street. Chi cm—.

_ A 6
W™ VxTJcf «o«.

Made from hickory wood, pnnper, cieaner. C O N S u M PTION

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOMS OF
YOUR OWN.

You can do it. The finest agricul-
tural land in the world lies West of tb*
Mississippi River. Prices are low and
farmers are prosperous. You can get
valuable information by reading "Thb
Corn Belt,” which is the handsomest
farm paper ever published. It is beau-
tifully illustrated and contains exact
and strictly truthful information about
the West. Issaed monthly. Send 25c.
for a year's subscription to “Thb Corn
Bblt," 209 Adams St., Chicago, Ills.

BEADER8 OP THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD IN81S1 UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1741

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
Pleaae state that pan saw the Advertise*
seat in this paper.

&|Sgl
m
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Waablocioo. D. O, DMWBWrtt* 1?«8
— 8«nMtionnl tlevolopimroU will WW»wUm U>t t^*n»ie Mil!

milt«« «o »»*« NkHWfua Ow*l I»m ^
aothorlx'd to mAk**. ituriwf the CHiifetmn*

re«MS of 0*ngr««*. Into the method# that
heve been ueed to prevent nction on the

Xipnraitu* OadhI bill, if h It pnetible for

the commitUfe to net nt the fncU. The
•evert) lobbiet lotereeted In preventing tlie

conti ruction of the cent! knew Ihtt o|H*n

opposition would help the c*n*l liUI, In-

stetd of hurling tt, to they htve been tyt-
temHtfc«ny working to titve « B tctloo in

any mny pottible , end II onlf • •«•» Por-
tion ot the minor* which htve Iwen 5ott-

tng around Washington tince the a*«

bling ol Congreaa can be verified by the
committee, a number of lobbybta are likvly _ . .

to Ood Washington an unpkaannt pltoe to f| per ̂ w|. off.

tiny for some time.

President McKinley apruog a genuine |

surprise w ben he nominated Uon. Bibin
Allen niichcock, of MimouH. to succeed

Mr. Bliss as Secretary of the Interior. Mr.

Hitchcock la now Ambaasador to Kusala.

and cannot take charge of the Department

of the'loterlor until about the 10th of Feb-

ruary. Secretary Bliaa will remain in the

Cabinet until his arrival.
' The bill providing a territorial form of
government fbr Hawsii was favorably re

ported to the Senate, with some amend
menu, before the rec^aa, and the Hull bill
for the reorganisation and increase of the

regular army was faaorably reported to

the House.
Representative CorlKs, Michigso. thinks

this government should Isy » cable from

California to Hawaii ; ihenoe to the Phil-

ippines and to Japan, and be this week in-

tro luced a bill providing therefor.

The Confederate Iraiernby ball ataru.i
to rolling by PreaMent McKinley and is
rapidly growing la sise. Hepretentatlve

Ri*ey, of Virginia, introduced a bill open-

ing all soldiers* hornet and similar institu-

tions to Confederate soldiers and aailoraon

the same terms that United Slates soldiers

and sailors are now received ; and now
Senator Marion Butler, of North Carolina,

has about gone to the limit by giving notice

of bis Intention to offer an amendment to

the regular pension appropriation bill,

gianting pensions to Confederate soldier**

and tabors under the same terms that they

are granted to United State* soldiers and

sailors.

Ek Queen Lil sent a protest to the Sen-

ste. Juat before adjournment, against the

claim that the owneiship of the so-called

Hawaiian crown laud’* — about l.OUO.tXKJ
acres — passed to tl»e United States upon

the anneiatiou of Hawaii. She claims
that the land is her personal property

Members ot the late Hawaiian government

say there isn’t the slightest Inundation for

her claim.

The Cabinet has decided that 50.000 ad-

ditional volunteers shall be mustered out

as fast us possible

Michigan Osatral Live Stock Yards.

Detroit. Dec. Mb- The demaad A* H*"
cattle la fairly active this week! the re
eel pis have been more moderate of Mte.

The following prices are belot pakl a* ^
Detroit Live 8t*H.k market : Prime steers
and heifers, #4 *5*5 00 j bandy betchersk
cattle, $8.50*4.00; common, $• 50*$ 8I||

canners* cows, $1 50*8.75* sh*kera and

feeders, somewhat dull, st $2 <V) •

milch cows, dull at $80 00*45 00; calves,

easy, at $5 00*#« 00j sheep and lambs,

light ami active; prime lamb*. $485*^ 00;
rolled, $8.50*4.35; culls, $2.00*$8.00;

hogs are the leading feature in this ma?|

ket; large receipts; trade Is active at fnllow|

ing prices : Prime mediums. $8 85*8 40 ;

Yorkers. $8.80* $8 85; pigs. $8 00*$8 10;

I roughs, $8.80*8 75; stags. H 8*1 cripples.

u,. urnttor of the Estate of

cv “ ^ ^ “H 9s£ fcrta.'tw &

deceas'Kt, a^ITsll etlwr Iwreoee
said estate, are mqulM tn apP^y £-iR52E
of said tvmrt, theu to U. UoMm at ̂ FnWjjM
ukee. In the OHjr of A«m A»^»Mn «jt«i «^*urr^
and flkoW OB US*, If any th*;re WhJT »• «•»«
account sh.>u»d md U allowed. And It U
further nrd red, that *^d caecui«»r atw matee

» «*• «*'*«* “ • ,'rhVpi^rr «

List of ^Btnto

Granted Hs^Mbhigao inventors this
week, reported by C. A. »now A Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States pstent office.

Washington. D. C.:
W. B Brown, Aral, governor; J Schsld-

enbrand, Mb Cktnens. acciylcne-gas genn-

etor; J. Siegel. Detroit, comet; 0. H. Van
Wagoner, Lansing, sleigh runner.

Motto*

The undersigned will be st the Town
ball, in Lyndon, every Friday, and st the

Chelsea Savings Bank every Saturday,
during December, to receive »aies.

Nat* How*.
Township Treasurer, Lyndon.

TetdMit’

The following is the scheduls of teechen’

examinations for 1896 9 :

Ann Arbor, Mar 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 15. 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools,

TKo DUcovtry of tb* Day.

An Army in a Nut-ibelL

Ang J. Bogel, the leading druggist ol
Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the omy tiling that cures my
cough, end it is the best seller 1 have." J.
F Campbell, merchant of Hafford, Arix ,

writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery is all

that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is

a sure cure for CoDsompiion. Coughs a d

Colds. I cannot »>«v enough for its
merits.” Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, C-ooghs and Colds is not an

exp* rimt nt It has b* en trietl for a
quar'er *»f a century, and to day stands at

the head. It never disappoints. Free
tr al bottles at Glazier A Stimsou's dru*

, and the hearing
of this holer to be

id. a newspaper
' county, three

of hear-
HK,

_ ___ ___ _ J - judge ®f" Probate.
J. I.rhmap, Probate Register. •

si^irrsaSaJ

true copy .)

f8*afCrAiT
utrm10 AS. cuvhtv or Wasii-, . w H seMlon of the Pn»t»ate

^i>art for tie County «»f Washtenaw, hokbrn at
the i*n*t»aret)iK^tbe(M»jr*»f Ann Arts »r. on
Miaiday ___
one thousand
Present, H.
In the matter

( ^Sdl^JlSS filing ttH petition duiv veri-
fied of Maim* ret “dey. praymg that t^ s.h
ratnlstratton de tw»uts n«»n of said estate tnay
be granted to James Kearns or s«»me other suit*

t U'1 n-upon It Is ordered that ttatnrdav. the
Hth day of January, next, at ten o Hoc k m the
f<»prn»M»n. asslgn»«d f*»r the tawrtng of said
petition, and that tin hrlriMit-lsw ..( saal de-
beased. ami all «aher pensms interested In said
estata, are required to aj^-ar at « ssfBonof
•aid court, then to be feuden at the Pn.Uate
Otfioc. In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause'. If any there be, why tbe pvaydrof the

I be granted s Ann
Mid petitioner glvt

Interested In said estate.
Further ordered, that
tice U> the persmisl

It Is

ve no

of the pendency of «hI‘1 pidltlon,
bur therm*. t»> m using s c**pv <»l
he published tn he ( hxlska Ms
paper printed and eireHatlng hi ss 'i ’Pm’ «

thrrr successive week* prevkRM m said day of

and the bear-
of this «»rder to
syiaiJ*, a news*
In said c

hearing
H. W1KT NEWKIRK,

(A true copy.) Judge of Pmbate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. *1

Proti»t» Drier.
TATE OF MICH 10 AN. County of Washtenaw

At a session of tbe Probata Court for the
PTA'
D M-
Count

*me dd«d
A. 1). iNfo

Felike, unmarrh!)
Ife. CUy rf Am. Arte.r, lCu /w' .

th^mT^jS rnakwfc ymsSpal. Interest

h sale of the mortgaged i>n

a«W mnrtgaftt was rscort.t) in ti,;,

at the Register of De d*, n, c

_ __ __ gaged jirslsi ii
veudus. to the highest Wwr. oii th

ten t» Hack in thr

ft air hundrud
StRw Is hereby
imaslusnrt by

Jsta at pablla
on the* flth day
in the h'leiHsm,

WMshintaw
:age 658. on

In the city of Aim Arbor, la mid uniinty. to *at-
Isfy the Hmount daiuHtd tobedueonaald uv.rt
gn^e, ami ad legal costs, tu^NflB That parcel

•U lisle In the Town
tit: n
>Mllp ol
iSf MM

Pittsfield,
l ounti of h aobtenaw, Htate Of Mluhtgan. that
, ____ (being a part of section twentj -five, bo-
gimtlng In t he oenfer

of section ------- - __
....... ........ ....... >r of a public highway , ruu-
ulng northerly and eoutbeny across said see-
tlou at a stake In the renter of aald seotl«>a.
and niunliig thetsw ahmg tbe center of saM
highway north »»>4 dogree*. west ten chains
and twenty-s.-v«n I. ..... .... . . .. .Inks; thence mirth de«
frees, west fourteen chains and »fty links i
tbeiicw north *»S *legre«w, east four chains ami
sixty eight Unhs to a slake In said highway,
standing flpoth SSU degroea east, and filty-nlne
Unas li«>m an aitpie tree nine loehes In Hiam-
eicr.and south degrees, west »o.e chain and
tort j-dvw Miks from i lat aouth*w«Mt soraarof a

^ degrees, west m»e chain and
from i Imi south-west corner of a

brick bouse i tbeooe north Is^ degrees west to
tbe weat Hue of tkocsst half of tbe northwest
<ju -trier of said socthHi twenty-five j thence
MKUk slot g the line to tbe soothweitl oon*or of
sale east half of the north west quarter; I hence
t sat akmx the quarter line to the place of »ie-
gtimlugs a***! In case the above bounded piece
doc* m»t oeotslu fifty acres, and no more, tbe

stern lie. d^.ol tl.r

tlaled on iltc )0Ui dSv ./ N-.v^rnWr^
1890. twadr hy aaM W||»um
mnriVu, **! the jdaee Nl<m>«iid
Fred, t Irk 0 KrbleicUer, ,.f t|M ̂  ^
said, wblrU said morigage r.rJS?
the olliee yf tl.c Heglsler ol IW.uT,.
Omni} ol Wnal.ienaw, in Lilmr ()ru

gages, on |.axe 5f>6, on il.c Jtw
July, A. I) I8V7, at 11. .Vt „Vin( ̂  A v

Ami whereas, ih« smoui.t rlsiniHl i*
u. «.n tu.il. ...i.l .. ..... 1 " 10due on bolh of anid IttorU'Hgrt, n[ m ’®

of this nolle**, for prinei|wl. intemt t.
and inaurHitce, as provided thfr, in ,provided iksMahi
sum of throe hundird and lonv ^^
sevent>-oue one-hnnoredlln
lars.sndibeiurihersuni • ol

U-ngth of line 'St tbe west side Is to bs length-
eoeu or shortened until It will nuotaiu fifty

and no more ; second pice.*, tbe west
hstf of the north-west quarter of sect Mi

as an aihonry Ur. s- providl^b^^M,',
utss ol the itate tif Mickigstt. sml xi.if,,
ik*’ w.tole uinmint claimed to la* uiipnid

said mortgages, ami no suit nr pro^dm
haviag been instituted at law m rnvv
the dHN »ow remaining sreured
inortgagta, oreiiher of iImih. nr
Ibcrsol, wlorrhy the power of
tamed tn each ol snid tnort|(H|r« |1M
tome opr nit iff -

Mss 1 1 ail tags? sewi aag-wgjmw agissas awa m w* •

tsrenty-flve. excepting and reserving there! rum
the south twenty-three aud one-half acres.
iMled Nov. *, lUSS. _

MARY RATHVON.
Assignee ol said Mortgage.

D. c. Oairrtg, **
Attomey tof Assignee, Ypeilanti, Mich.

Probatt

OTATK OF MICHIGAN. Coinit or^ Washtenaw, At a ms-hm of the
Ordtt.

IGAN.

Frolia'e C**uil, lor ihr Couhty of Wathte
naw, bohlen al Ike PfcRtaie OffiiS, in th*

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in tbe City of Ann Arbor.w..., , IB! ..... . ..... .... tm Monday, the
isth day of December. In the year one thousand

SVn;k«4- u 5-2X
In the matter of tbe estate ofGou. F. Rash,

deceased

« license*! U sell tbe real estate whereof aald
fled. -- ------- -----
be licensed u sell tbe real
deceased died sHsed.
Tkereupoi* It Is ordered that Friday, the 13th

day of January, neit. at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs- at-law of said
deeeaced. and all other persons Interested
In said estate, are required to apDear *1 a
sesal>in *»f aald Court, them to M^rnddm at
the Probate Office, In the City ^
and show cause, if any there
prayer of the jjetltUmer

City • t Ann ArU r, on Thursday, Mur 88*1
day of Dec’ utber, lo Hie year onr tliouaaml
eiglti litindretl and uiuHyeiglii.
Pnstni, U Wirt Nasrkirk, Judge ol

Probate.
In tbe mutter of llw esfste of Catharine

D< on, deceaseil
On rea*ling Hod filing the peliiion duly

verified, ol Catharine Devin**, praying that
a day lie fixed f«*r hearing the pelilioti
hureiofoie filed prat iag ibe Court lo deter
mine iltc lawful k*!ts at the time of. the
death of said deceased.
Thereupon It ht ord» ivd.iliat Friday, tha

20ih day of Jutmnry next, nl ten o’ekick

in K •*! -nul p*
law of tai I det eased, and all oilier p*rsous
inti rented in said estate, arc required to ap
Ijh ar at a session of said C«»urt, then lo tw

* holden al iht; Fhdmle Otlee.in Ihe CHy ol

granted. And It (s further orfiOred, that SaM
pelitkater give ootlee to the persons interest*^
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and tbe hearing thereof, by eaustnx a laipv of
this Order to be published In the rbeleea Her-
ald, a newspap- r prlntwl aud elrculatlng In
•aid «»untv. three successive weeks previous

• Ju«lge of Probate.
31fA truec«*pv,l

P. J. LEHMAN. Probate Register.

in tbs forts *<in,,b» asaigued for the h ar
yitiMbo.giid that Ihe heira-al-

h- , why 114
nol he a

thnl Sal*! |
Mina m»ef**ted is s'

Aon Ailtor. und show cans*-, il any there

‘bs 
• nested

pwev^if Mid |*ei tlou, and ike BekrKg

Now, ihetflore. notire is lierctiv----  ------ - -- w  ------ - MV • V  • t | It

that ky virtue of Ihe mid p«iseiii „f
eoiitain«d In each of said monger, ,

in pursuance «»f tlw siatuic io ,0(ii
madtmade and prnvidtd, Ihe said mortp,
will be for* closed by a s ile of th,- p^j
therein deserdM-d. at public ssctios.u,
idgliesl bidder, at tin- nortli front dm*

ike Court House, in the I lly ol Add Artiq
in said County of WNshtenaw (tlat I*
the plnre for hohling ihe Circuit t oun
said count v), on the 18th day of JJ
n«xf, al 11 oVIork in tin- t'>mion»<.1»
day. krtttek said premises are dc^niM
hack of said inortgiiges ms 'wliowi, (q
The lands, pmtihes nod prnptriv »ir
in the City nt Ann Arbor. Couuiy o( W
lensw, and Blair of Mirhijr»n.<hi>rr<)N
follow**, UkWltt The wesh-rlv f\eekk
(*•) ol f0' number foiine* n (14). in U
number two (8), Oiotshy ami Hsie’tal
lion io the City of Ann Arbor, (umiy
Waeht*naw, and Slsie ot Ma-biiM.
gellier whh Ihe bcredi'amenis and tp
ter.niices thereof

Daie-I Dee 15. 1898
FREDERICK 8CHLEK HKII,

80 ’ Mortyiipe

man Bros & Stivers,
Mo. 4 Bavinu- Bai>k llliick.

Aon Arlsir, Michigan,
AMornets f«*r llorti

Kortfftge Sals.

^yHEREAB, default has been BuW
il*e prater of the petitioner should yy ||lt, pMymeut »4 ihe money ten
« Ami if is -urliter ordered. ̂  m mong .ge. date*) |he Hod of

1 p**ti tOS< r flw) notice to tl»e | er yentlief, lu the year 1889. execute1
esialc,«»f bauiel W. Asisdes and LfiriudsC A

store.
Probate Order.

Pointed Parafirapbi.

CTATE OF M 1CH IGAN. County of Washtenaw.
^ ss. At s iwssbai of the Pn*twte Court for

thereol.Jjy eauditg . copy of thtfi order to
l>e puh!p-h *1 m ihe Clieloefi a
new-pap> r prlnt«‘d and eiivnlated in said
hufinty th^ee • u cess.Te Weeks prey o is io
said < ay o keannu

H- W1UT NEWKIRK.
* IS \ ' e ’ Opy ) Js If* of P.ohutn
P J.

100 men make a company

8 companies make a battalion.
8 battalions make a regiment.

3 regiments make a brigade.
8 brigades make a division.

S divisions make a corps.

3 corps make an army.
A captain commands a company.

A major commands a battalion.
A colonel commands a regiment
A brigadier-general commands a brigade

A major general commands a division
or corps.

TOut Poollib Ksn Sbonld Do.

A man who has no enemies has but few

friends

No one has discovered a sure cure for
Inciuess

A man never becomes loo thinkfii to
give advice.

tV County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
t*ate offi«*e. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mofi-
day, the ivth day of December, In the year one
thou oand e ght hundn*d and ntnety-etfhL
Yrt'wmx. II. Wlr* Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In th- matter of the estate of Margaret B.

Vnorbels, desesssdt
On reading and filing the petition, duly v^ert-

fied. of tieo ’M. Voorhels, praying that a certain
Instrument now on tile In this Oiurt, purporting

LmMan. ProbviL IWubUr. 8$

Cbfiacfir? Hottce

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Cir-O coil C..urf fbr tbe CtHinly of Wash

Probatfi Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw
At a session of th«* Probate Omn for<^TAT

U> be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to protMte. and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself, the executor in said will named, or
to some other aultable person .

Thereupon It Is ordored, that Saturday, the
14th day of January, next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, t»e assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that tbe devisees, legatees,
and betrs-ot-iaw of said deceased, and all other

\> uuw, in Chancery.
Sarah 8 Embrose, complainant, vs.

Janies C Etnbn*se. defendant.
Buit pending in the Circuit Court for tbe

Couuiy of Washtenaw, io Chancery, al
Ann Arbor, oo the 19 b day of December,
A D. 1896
Present, lion E 0 Kionie, Circuit Judge.

hTt^miltter 1? the estate of tfll 11In the matter of tbe estate of William D. and granted : And It Is further ordered, that said

of” said wards, i^r/ald^tatror t^^n^y" o^^d
• « .   L  ~a ----- --- sKa* Ka tm I »vaad«fiA4hw« mtxA 1

Tbe msn who does nol advertise simplt

because his grandfather did not, ought to

wear knee breeches and a cue.

The man who does not advertise because

it costs money, should quit paying rent lor

the same reason.

The man who does not advertise because

he tried it once sod failed, should throw
away his cigar because the light went out.
Tbe man who does not advertise because

he does wot know how himself, ouitht to

stop eating t* cause he can’t cook.

The man who do«-s not advertise Iwcause

somebody said it did not pay, ought not to
l>elieve the world is round, tiecause the

ancients said it was fiat —Ex.

comes Into court and represents that be Is petition, and tin* hearing tbcw.f, by causing a
now ore pa red to render his final account as copy of this order to be publlsucd In the Chel-
such Guh than, and asks his realxna ion sea Herald, a newspaper printed and clrculat-
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the | od tn "* *w ‘ ‘ “

80th day orDww'mber nrtrt’, at ten o'oAddk in I previous to said to of hearing,
tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, a d that the next kin
of said ward, and ah other persons Inter-
ested In said estate, are required to appear at

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
__ ______ Judge of Protwte.
raons Inter- (A true copy.]

wou in mmm c Jo appear at | p. J. Lkhman, Probate Register. SI
a session **f said Court, then to be holden at the - ^ . -
Probate Office, In the City of Aim Artnu-, In PTObfitfi Order

wbMT0Ott,e',,,25d •KoST’^'Sr lil or ATE OF MICHIGAN. Cocim or
aUowad. And It Is further ordered, Washtenaw, ha. At a session of the
that said Guardian give notice to the pr,)lmtf. Court lor the County of Washte-
pemiency of Sd a«?»unt, and* the' bearing naw, holden at the Prohate Office, in the
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order Ct«y of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 27th

dm, ktfi wife of Ibe CUy t*f Ann Arbor
C*»uDty yf Washtenaw, and Sun ot M-
igan, b» Bophta Hchldfikcr. of tin-
place, wbich said mortgage is itcnnM
the office of th* Ri gist. r of lVr<b,
t’ooniy of Washteraa. in Likef Ii
M4M‘tfsgest on page ;»;r. on tbe Sniid.
December, in the year 1869. at 53»>o

P. M.
And whereas, tbe amount rUinud to

*l»»e on said mortgage at tbe «iair of
notice lor principal,intereM.t«xesnndiai

ance. as provided tliervin. k tbe sum of
hundred nnd lorty one and ^ixtr if*
hundredths i841.«8)dollars^ml Iks*

sum of t weoiy-five d#* M 1 f

solicitor or attorney fee. ** provtaw f
said mortgsge.snd lbs Rtamt** niffic*

made and provided, and wiueb isihf
amount claimed lo be uepai»l cs ««

In tliis cause it ap;H-aring from wffidavil
on file, that tbe defendant. James C.

age, and no suit or procrelmf
been i

thousand

Rearnsg.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate,
[A true copy.)
P. J. Lbhmam, Probate Regtster. 1»

Eobhod the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him as billows; "I was In a

most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-

ed, pain continually in hack ami shies, in*

appetite— gradually growing weaker day

by day. Three physicians bad given me
tip. Fortunately, a friend ad vi^d trying

‘Kireirie Bitters,’ and to my great Joy and

surprise, ike first bottle made a tkchled
improvement. 1 con tinned their uselbr

three weeks and am now a wejl man.
know they saved my life, end rubbed the
prove of Hiiolher victim.” No one should
fall lo try them. Only 50 rents per bottle

at GUaier and Btimsou’a Drug store.

Present, H
Probate.
In the mailer of the estale of John C.

Wheeler, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of Frank H. Wheeler, praying
that the administration of said estate may
be granted to W. D. Harnman, or some
other suitable person *

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturdsy,
the 21st dey ot Januaty neit, at 10 o’clock

Real Estate fbr Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
IO Waahtetiaw. ss.
In the matter of the estate of Mery,

Adolph and Charlotte Walker, minors. . „.o% w.uun./ n. wviw«
Notice is hereby given that in putsuanoe in tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe bear-

of an order granted to the undersigned, mg of said petition, and that the heirs-at-
guardian of the estate of sshl minors, hy law of said deceased, and all other persons
the H**n. Judge of Probate, for the County | interested in said estate, are required to
of Waslit* naw, on tiie 19th dsy of Nnvem- up|*ear at a aession of said Court, then to
her. A. 1). 1696, there will be sold at pub- be holden at ttie Probate Office, In the City
He vendue, to tbe bigimst bidder , at the of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
east front door of the Court house, in tiie j be. why the prayer ol the petitioner should
..iii.nf Ann A f-lbsw tn t km I Vilin I V . vf VV 4 a l>. I n, tu> IT ru t, I 1 . A n,t St la na.n.1

Embrose. is not a resident of this State,
hut resides at Hamilton, Ontario, on mo-
tion of D. C. Griffin, complainant's solic-
itor, it Is ordemi that the said defendant,
James C. Embrose, cause Ids appearance
to be entered her* in. within five months
T orn the date of this order, and in case of
Ids appearance that he cauae his answer to
the complainant's Bill of Complaint to be
filed, and a copy thereof to be served on
said complainant's solicitor, wtlhin twenty
days after service on him, of a copy of said
bill, and notice of this order; and that in
default thereof, said hill be taken as con-
fessed by the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Hkkald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be continued
there at least once in each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of this order to be personally served
on said non -resident defendant at least
twenty days befbre the time above pfe
scribed for his appearance.
25 E. I). K1NN1E, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Oiukfin,

Complainant's Solicitor,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

-Inal itu ted at law 1** reemrer th®
now remaining seesred b? ssfl oort
or any part thereof, whereby ibe p-**
sale contained in said mortua^ uii

come operative. * ,

Now. therefore, notice is h-wsy p
that by virtue of the said power «
and in pursuance of the HtatsF ,n

ufie and provided, tbessnlm*)

foreclosed by a sale of lh« nr

fere*» described, st Puhllc
tiigtiest bi<Vler, at the soutli frre» ' '7
tbT Court Honse. in the City of AoU
tn said County of Washtenaw {M
the place for holding il«C|r' (. ^
•eld county), on the lf>tb <1 • 
next, at 10 o'clock in ^

’wKir>ti a.i.t nremMc!* are

iiuiia um>r *«n v-*'**** avw>, in wo. jwuj u>v \n iuv Biiuuia

city of Ann Arbor, In tl»e County of Wash- n**t be grsmed ; And il is fuether ordered,
tenaw. In aaid Bute, on Monday, the 2nd that said petitioner give notice to the per-
day of January. A. I) 1699, at 10 oYlunk sons interested in said estate, of the pen
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all deucy of said petition, and the beating
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise thereof, by causing a cony of thU order to

— -* ~ -c #1.. — • » — -«-* I u* puiiliflltMl In the Chelsea Herald, aexisting at the lime of the said sale, and
autyect to the dower of the widow of aald
deceased therein) the following described
real estate, to- wit; Lots 50. 51,47 Jewett’s
addition to Anu Aibor City, according to
Ihe recorded plat thereof. n

G. F. OTEIN,19 Guardian of said Minors.

newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three succeoaivc weeks previous
to said day of hearing.88 U. WIRT NEWKIRK,

; Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.) •

P. J. Leu ii an, Probate Register.

Ooxn&lfiMa&firfi’ Vottot.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. Tbs underalKiHHl baxlnff been ap-
pointed by ibe Probate Court for said County,
com miastoner* to receive, examine and adjust
all ctahM and demands of all persons sxmlnat
f Sw . I •» a  i i .. a a. __ j  a 

»nd talni In liw Ci-T M
S^Ssjgx'if
8. Wellere’Additi^to w^n;;
Arbor, together w ith the

ditamenta and iPP^,,cn,1,i!?0Jb|D
now or hereinafter l*’
wise spitertalning or tlieieupos

- Ann Arbor. M ri.tJ
Attorney* '<* m

vs Freer, hue of said Countv.
give iioUse that six mouffi — - ----- - w - - - — — — .iun*

from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Conn, for creditors to present their- -- ---- ---- - — ----- r» to present t
claims against the estate of said dcocoMad,

office of Kemtthat th* y will iimhi at the office of
.and

mpf A

o'clock a. m. of cacti of said daWr^ reoelve,
examine and adjust aald claims.

T^8,, _____ _w
WILLIAM BAUoA, } Owfontasfoners.

That man Is wise who makes a wfce use
of bis knowledffo.

Tbe grsatsst of the foolish customs Is
staying up late fit night

Oommlfifiiattrt’ otto#-

s'fflsMKssS;
and demands of all

they will meet at ISaiSSfe j*

Whenever a bachelor

gate fi girl's cooking he ffifij

••r A .yA tk-

m \
0<$lk

wi

if


